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ABSTRACT: An ongoing study of environmental factors that affect I.ake Pontchartrain sub-
mersed aquatic vegetation provided information on the efl'ects of the March 1997 Bonnet Carre
SpiBway opening. I'st Risneria americana snd Rttppia matitima abundance was surveyed using
the line-intercept method at Pointe aux Herbes, Lacombe, Goose Point, and Fontainebleau
State Park during late summer and fall nf 1996 and 1997. A AfyriophyRam spicartttn bed near
the mouth of Bayou St. John was also monitored. Temperature. salinity, dissolved oxygen, pn,
and PAR were measured at most sites before, during, and after the Spillway opening. There
was a significant decrease in PAR due to blue-green algal blooms. There was no change in
Vallisneria, but significant decreases in Rttppia occurred between surveys. Abundant growth
of the alga Ckrdophora occurred on Rtappta and ftfyer'aphyllum, but not onVallisnena. Cladophrsra
growth on Rappia may' have made it more susceptible to shading from phytoplankton and
uprooting by wave energy. This could have resulted in Rrrppia being selectively lost from
grassbeds. Large surface mats of Clmfophora, increased turbidity from blue-green algal blooms,
and poor water quality from algal decomposition eliminated the AfyriophyDuttt bcd in Bayou
St. John.
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The Bonnet Carrc Spillway runs from the
Mississippi River to Lake Pontchartrain  Fig, ] k lt
was designed to divert water from the River to
prevent flooding. Spillway construction was
completed in 1931, and the Spillway was opened
in 1937, 1945, 1950. 1973, 1975, 1979. 1983. and
1997, Flow through the Spillway occurred during
an experimental opening in 1994 and an
unauthorized opening in 1995, During 1997, the
Spillway was opened on March 17 and closure
began on April 2. This study was originally
designed to evaluate the effects of a breakwater on
grassbeds  submersed aquatic vegetation or SAY!,
but it provided an opportunity to obtain information
on the effects of the 1997 Spillway opening on SAY.

Lake Pontchartrain is a large, shallow, estuarine
embayrnent  Fig. 1! that has a mean salinity of 4
ppt, a mean depth of 3.7 rn and a surface area of
1,630 km' - Sikora and Kjerfve 1985!. Thc discharge
of Mississippi River water through the Spillway
produces short-term effects including freshwater
conditions, increased turbidity and plant nutrients,
and decreased water temperature. Higher nutrient
loading produces long-term cf'feet» by increasing
the growth of phytoplankton and epiphytic algae
that reduces light availability to SAV iDennison et
al, 1993!. Blooms of thc blue-green algae Anabaetra
and Microcystis occurred after the 1997 Spillv ay
opening. Blooms began in May, reac,hcd a
maximum with cell counts of 10' 1' in June, and
declined in July  Dortch and Achee 1998!. Turner
et al.  '1998! attributed these blooms to the
introduction of nitrogen compounds that are high
in Mississippi River water, but arc usually low in
Lake Pontchartrain. They reported Chlorophyll a
values of 5 - 15 lsg 1 in years without the diversion
and values up to 800 ling 1' after the diversiorr.
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Fig,. 1, Map of LUte Pontchartrain showing the seven SAV study sites.

Lake Pnntchartrain SAV i» dominated by
Vallisncriu amerii.una Michx., a freshwater species
that occur» in brackish water, and Ruppia maririrnu
L., a hracki»h water species that occurs in freshwater
 Davis and Brin»on ! 980!. rajas guudalupensis
 Spreng!, Mvriuphy'llum spiccaum L., Zartnirhell'ta
palastri.s L., Potamngetnrt perfoh'urtis L, and
Flee prhari i parvula  R.&S.! Link alsn occur, hut are
not abundant  Montz 1978!. The focus of this report
i» ori Ruppin and Valli.meria.

Lake Pontchartrain SAV has been in a state of
decline»incc first studied by Suttkus et al. �954!.
Vegetation coverage during 1953-1954 has de-
creased 25 to 35% between 1954 and !973  Turner
et al, 1980!, 50'7i bet v een 1973 and 1984  Mayer
1986!, and 17%. between ! 985 and 1992  Burns et
al. 1993!. Many explanations for the dec!ine have
been suggested !'Mayer 1986!, but modification ot
natural shoreline,s and degraded water quality are
the principal causes 1 Burn~ et a!. 1993!.

Montz �978! conducted a qualitative survey
of SAV in Lake Pont.chartrain before and after the

1973 Spillway opening. He did not find any
observable effects on SAV. Burn» and Poirrier
�996! repoiteci that SAV near Fontainebleau State
Park was lost during an alga! bloom after the 1995
Spillway opening. Persistent blue-green a!gal
bloom» did not occur after the 1973 Spillway
opening, but have occurred after more recent
openings  Poirricr and King 1998!. Burns and
Poirrier �996! expressed concern that River
discharges might cause SAV dec!ine fromreduction
of light needed for photosynthesis, and that higher
pH va!ues as»ociated with algal growth might
adverse!y affect 1'allisrteria by reducing free carbon
dioxide.

Har!in �995! presented data that supported a
genera!ized shift in the biomass of major plant
groups with increasing nutrient input in»hal!ow
marine systeins. As nutrients increase, the
abundance of macroalgae, especially ephemeral
green taxa, increases, while SAV declines.
ClaChrphora is an epiphyte on SAV in Lake
Pontchartrain  Burns et al. 1993!, Episodic blooms
of this inacroalga may be a factor in SAV decline.
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Because thc original study was designed to
obtain baseline data on the effects of a proposed
shoreline stabilization structure on SAV at
Fontainebleau State Park, three study sites  A, B,
and Cl were established at the Park. Single reference
sites were established at Pointe aux Herbes,
Lacombe, andGoose Point. Another study site near
thc mouth of Bayou St. John was added to monitor
a Myriophvllurrt bed in January 1997  Fig. 1!,

Species fo! iar cover was ineasured by the line-
interccpt method  Gertz 1984! with continuous
observations along thc transect. At each site. five
random!y placed line transects were extended 200
m perpendicular from the shore, Water depths at
which SAY occurred were recorded as one of five
intervals; 0 - 0.3! m; 0.31 � 0.62 m; 0,62 - 0.93 rn;
0,93 - 1.24 m; and 1.24 - 1.55 m � � 5 ft! on each
transect. Field measurements were made from
September through October of 1996 and 1997, The
size of the Bayou St. John Myriophyllitm bed was
monitored during the winter and spring of !997 by
measuring surface cover.

Photosynthetically active radiation  PAR!, pH,
temperature, sa!inity, and dissolved oxygen were
measured at Fontainebleau A and C, Lacombe, and
Pointe aux Herbes. Thc fo! lowing instruments were
used: Li-Cor quantum sensors and photometer; an
Oakton WD-35615 pH meter and; a mode! 85 YSI
salinity, conductivity, temperature, and dissolved
oxygen meter. Water quality was measured month! y
from Septeinber l 996 to March 1997, weekly from
March 20 through May, twice a month during Junc,
Ju! y, and August, and monthly from Septetnber 1997
through December 1997. Sampling followed
general recommendations in Lind �974!, Standard
Method.s  APHA ! 9921, and the operation manuals
for each instrument. Measureinents were made at a
depth of 1 m between 9;00 A.M, and 3;00 P.M.
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The foliar coverage sum for each species on a
transect was converted to a pmportion by dividing
the sutn by transect length. For statistical ana!ysis,
proportions werc transformed with thc arcsinc
transformation to ensure norma! i ty of the data. Data
were analyzed by three-way ana!ysis of variance
 ANOVA! and after-ANOVA unplanned contrasts.
Residuals were analyzed to test for normality and
homogeneous variances. A one-way ANOVA of
PAR data was conducted to determine whether
values after the Spillway opening  Apri! 3 through
July 10. 1997! were significantly diflcrciit from
values obtained at other times  September ! 99 i-
March ! 997 and July 24, 1997 - December !997 t.

Cladophorn abundance on representative SAV
samples was deterrnincd from Fontainebleau A and
C, Lacombe, and Pointc aux Herbes on May 30,
July 3, and September 3, !997, from depth~ of 0.3,
0.6, and 0.9 m. Three categories were established.
absent  no Cladophora observed under a dissecting
microscope!, present {Cladophora wet weight <
509< of wet weight of shoots and Cladnphortt J,
overgrowth  Clads phora wrt weight > 50% of wet
weight of shoot~ and Cludophora!. Cladophoru
growth on Myriophyllunt and surface growth were
observed at Bayou St, John on at least a monthly
basis from February through June 1997,

Temperature, pH, and Dissolved Oxygen

Water temperature showed typical seasonal
trends that corresponded to changes in air
temperature. There v as no dec!ine in water
temperature at the shallow study sites due to cooler
Mississippi River water  Cormier et a!. !992!
entering the Lake. Before the Spi!!way opening,
pH varied from 7 to 8 5 and after the opening from
6.4 to 9.7  Tig. 2'!. Low pH values were associated
with runoff from acidic north shore streams and high
values with p by top! ankton photosynthesis.
Dissolved oxygen ranged from 64- 200% saturation
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Fig. 2, pH measurements from four water quality study sites frotn September 13, 1996
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Fig. 4, Salinity measurements from four water quality study sites from September 13,
f 996 through December 22, 1997.
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 Fig. 3!. Oxygen values were higher and more
variable after the Spillway opening due to increased
phytoplankton  Dortch and Achee 1998; Turner,
Dortch and Rabalais 1998!, photosynthesis and
respiration.

There was an overall trend of decreasing salinity
to freshwater conditions after the March 17 Spillway
opening  Fig. 4!. Differences among sites were
related to the direction of freshwater flow and
distance from tidal passes  Fig. 1!. Flow from the
Spillway moved along the south shore, and water
at Pointe aux Herbes was fresh  < 0.5 ppt! by April
3. Freshwater conditions persisted at this site until
April 26. Salinity gradually decreased at the north
shore sites after April 3, but freshwater conditions
did not occur until April 26. Jn contrast, salinities
at Pointe aux Herbes increased during this time and
later fluctuated with rainfall and tidal exchange.
North shore sites were fresh through July, On July
3 and 10, discharges from Bayou Lacombe and
Bayou Castine lowered salinities at three north shore
sites more than when Mississippi River water was
present. This is because the Mississippi River is

higher in dissolved solids than north shore streams
 Cormier et al. 1992!. Salinity did not return to the
seasonal norm until October 1997.

Measurements of PAR expressed as a
percentage of surface irradiance at 1-m depth are
presented in Fig. 5. Low PAR values' mean 6.3%!
occurred when Mississippi River water reached the
sites, and later during phytoplankton blooms; higher
values  mean 24%! occurred at other times. Values
from the turbid period  April 3 - July 10, 1997! were
significantly different  p<0.01! than values from
other times  September 1996 through March 1997
and July 24 - December 1997!.

Vallisneria foliar coverage  Fig. 6! was analyzed
by three-way ANOVA with fixed factors  sampling
period, sampling site and water depth!. The 1996
and 1997 sampling periods were not significantly
different  p = 0.658!. Mean foliar coverage differed
among water depths  p   0.001!, and foliar coverage
was greatest at depths of 0.31 � 0.93 rn. The inter-
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Fig. 5. PAR  Photosynthetically Active Radiation! measurements at a depth of one
racier expressed as % of surface irradiance from September 13, 1996 through
December 22, 1997.

action <if »ampling time, sampling site attd water
depth vsas not statistically significant  p = 1.0!. This
resuh shows that there were no significant changes
in thc depth di»tribution ot' Vallirnerio foliar cov-
erage from 1996  o 1997 at different sites  Fig. 6!.

Ruppis r foliar coverage wa» analyzed as above
 Fig. 7! and was significantly greater in 1996 than
1997 p<0.001!. There were sigiuticantdifferences
among sampling sites  p �,001! a.nd among water
depth»  p < 0.001!. Rirppia foliar coverage was
greatest at depth» ranging from 0.31 - 0.62 rn and
from 0,62 -  !.93 m.

The interaction of sampling time, sampling site,
and water depth was also statistically significant  p
  0.001!. After-ANOVA cell mean comparisons for
Ruppia were conducted to examine coinponents of
the significant interact~on. Statistically significant
differences were observed between 1996 and 1997

samples at all sampling site~, and ranged from the
shallowest  < 0.31m! at Goose Point to the deepest
depth �.24 � 1.55 m! at Fontainebleau C. The
significant differences at individual sites follow:

Fontainebleau A, 0.61 � 0.93 rn and 0.93 - 1.24 m,

Fontainebleau B, 0.93 - 1.24 m; Fontainebleau C,

1.24 - 1.55 rn; Goose Point, 0 � 0.31 m; Lacotnbe,
0.31 - 0,62 rn; and Pointe aux Hcrbes, 0.62 � 0.93

rn. The greatest reduction in Ruppia foliar coverage
occurred at intermediate depths where 1996
coverages were greatest.

The Myriophyllum bed in Bayou St. Johrt that
was located north of the flood control structure had

a surface area of 2,000 m'on March 5, 1997, The
green filamentous alga, Cladophora, was first
present as an epiphyte on the My riophyllurrr. Growth
of Clzrdophnra continued through April and May
and formed 1-m-' floating blankets over the
Mi;riophyllurn bed. These Cladophora blankets and
surface accumulations of phytoptankton shaded the
Myriophvllurri and resulted in a gradual decrease in
the size of the bed. By June 1997, the former bed
consisted of a few scattered plants with heavy
Cladophora overgrowth. The remaining plants died
during a period  June 16-17! of poor water quality
 DO < 0.5 pprn! from the decomposition of accumu-
lated blue-green algae that also caused a fish kill.
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Discussion

Kplphytes

TABLE l. Relative abundance of Ciadophora on subtnersed aquatic vegetation  SAV!.
A = Cladophora absent P = Cladophora present OG = Cladophora overgrowth

Date Depth . Fontainebleau A Fontainebleau C Lacombc Pointe aux Herbes

5/30/97

0.3 m OG-Ruppia
0,6 I m OG-Ruppia
0.91 m P-Ruppia

OG-Ruppia
OG-Ruppia
P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia
A

P-Ruppia

No SAV

A

A

7/3/97

0.3 rn P-Ruppia
0.61 m P-Ruppia
0,91 m P-Ruppia

P-Ruppia
P-Ruppia
No SAV

P-Ruppia
P-Ruppia
P-Najas

No SAU

P-Ruppia
P-Vallisneria

9/3/97

P-Ruppia No SAV
OG-Ual1isneria OG-Vali isneria
P-Vallisneria P-Vallisneria

0.3 m P- Vallisneria OG-Najas
0.61 m OG-Ruppia No SAV
0.91 rn No SAV No SAV

Small amounts of Najas were present at
Fontainebleau C in 1997, and small amounts of
Najas and Eleoc/Iris were present at Lacombe and
Goose Point in 1996 and 1997, Both species
occurred in shallow water, and our data did not
indicate a change between sampling periods.

Cladophora is generally present throughout the
year in Lake Pontchartrain with episodes of
extensive growth during spring, summer, and fall.
In our study, Cladophora was absent in the 0.6 rn
sample from Lacombe and 0.6 and 0.9-m samples
from Pointe aux Herbes in May, but present in most
other samples  Table 1!. Cladophora overgrowth
on Ruppia occurred in 0.3 and 0.6-rn samples from
Fountainebleau A and C in May, 0.6 m Ruppia
samples in September and 0.3-m Najas samples in
September, and 0.6-m Valli,sneria samples from
Lacombe and Pointe aux Herbes in September
 Table 1!. Cladophora was present on Myrio-
p/iyllum in Bayou St. John during February and
March, overgrowth occurred in April, and with
1-m' floating surface mats developing during May
and June.

Despite the seemingly adverse conditions for
SAV growth after the Bonnet Carry Spillway
opening, there was no significant change in
Vallisrreria total coverage, or change with depth at
any sites between 1996 and 1997. However, there
were significant decreases in total Ruppia
abundance and changes in depth distribution at all
sites.

Of the environmental factors monitored, light
reduction due to blue-green algal blooms and growth
of Cladophora on Ruppia are the best explanations
for the Ruppia decline, Temperature was not
important because there was no decrease when
Mississippi River water was present at the shallow
study sites, Limitations due to a decrease in free
carbon dioxide from increased pH  Titus and Stone
1982! cannot explain the persistence of Vallisneria
and the decrease in Ruppia because Ruppia is
conunon in alkaline brackish waters. The freshwater
conditions that occurred after the Bonnet Carrb
Spillway opening differed from typical seasonal
trends. Salinity is generally highest, 5 � 6 ppt, in
November and generally decreases during winter



and spring to a low of 2 - 3 ppt in May  Francis et
al. 1994!. However, as demonstrated in this study,
freshwater conditions from local stream flow can
persist f' or relati vely long periods at north shore SAV
sites. Freshwater conditions might be regarded as
an explanation for the different response between
species because Ruppia is common in brackish water
and Valli sneria is common in freshwater  Orth and
Moore 1983!. However, Rtippia also occurs in
inland freshwater habitants  Davis and Brinson 1980!
and survives periodic freshwater conditions in Lake
Pontchartrain  Burns et al. 1993!,

Light reduction was an important factor, A
significant decrease in PAR occurred at a depth of
1 m from April 3 through July 10, 1997. The April
decrease in PAR was due to the introduction of
Mississippi River water that is high in suspended
silt and clay. Algal blooms were thc main cause of
the decrease in PAR after May 1997, Values
averaged 6.3 % of surface irradiance during this
period, compared with an average value of 24% at
other times, Minimum light requirement for SAV
ranges from 4.4 % to 29.4 %  Dennison et al. 1993!,
A minirnurn value of 8.2 % has hen reported for
Rappia maritirna  Duarte 1991!. Minimum light
requirements for Vallisneria are unknown, but it is
an efficient carbon fixer at low light intensi ties  Titus
and Adams 1979!. Meyer et al. �943! reported
Vallisneria to be the most shade adapted of five
submersed macrophytes, and found in short-term
experiments that Vallisneria can maintain 25% of
its surface photosynthetic rate at 0.5% of surface
light  Meyer et al. 1943!. The average value of 6.3%
after the spillway opening may have been sufficient
to support Vallisneria, but not Rappia, This
difference in shade tolerance may have contributed
to the decrease in Rappia and not Vallisneria.
However, heavy Cladophora gmwth on Rtrppia also
decreased light availability to Rappia, Vailisneria
may be able to surv i ve low light intensities by using
energy reserves in large roots and tubers.

lf light availability was the cause of SAV
decline, one would expect that more SAV would
have been lost from deeper water. Significant
decreases in Rappia occurred in deeper water �,3 1
- 1.55 m! at Fontainebleau and Pointe aux Herbes,
but at Goose Point and Lacotnbe the greatest
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decrease occurred in shallow water � � 0.62 m!.
Although any Rtrppia present in deep water in 1996
 > 0,62 rn! was general! y absent in 1997, thc greatest
reduction in Rappia foliar coverage occurred at
intermediate depths �.31- 0.9 rn! where l 996
coveragcs were greatest, Light availabiltty was
important, but the growth of Cladophora on Rappia
also blocked light. and may have contributed to
Ruppia loss in shallow water.

The effect of wave energy was also important.
Rappia with heavy Cladophvra growth was found
uprooted and washed ashore at Fontainebleau and
Lacombe after storm~ in April and May 1997.
Heavy Cladophora growth may make Rappia more
susceptible to uprooting by wave energy. Wave
energy could also explain Rrrppia loss from 0 � 0.3
rn where, even with Cladophora growth. light was
probably not a limiting factor, The growth of
Ruppia, and Cladophora on Ruppia, was dynamic
 Table I !. Rttppia may have been more abundant «t
Fontainebleau A and C during the spring and
summer than during the 1996 and 1997 quantitative
surveys. The presence and episodic overgrowth of
Cladophora on SAV supparts Cladophvra as a
cause of Ruppia decline.

The cause of inore Cladophora growth on
Ruppia than Vallisneria is unclear. Cladophora
grows an Vallisrteria and can bc abundant in areas
protected from wave action. This difference in
Cladophora growth in the linoral zone couM be
caused by differences in grazing activity related to
differences in plant morphology However, if
Vallisneria is not easily uprooted by wave action,
wave energy could rernovc Cladcphora from
Vallisneria. Weisner et al. �997! found that
hfyriophyllttm spicaram growth was reduced at sites
with less wave energy due to increased epiphyte
growth.

Tertninal growth in Mvriophvl am and Rtrppta,
but not Vallisneria, tnay tnake new surface growth
prone to algal overgrowth. Cladophora overgrovth
on Myriophyllarn and the formation of large surface
mats over the plants was the primary cause of the
loss of the 1997 Myriophyllum bed in Bayou St.
John. In 1995, a Myrtophyllam bed present at. th»
same site also died because of Cladvphora
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overgrowth after the Spillway opening  Burns and
Poimer 1996!. ln Lake Pontchattrain, growth of
Ruppia and Myriophyllurn occurs in late winter and
early spring  Burns et al, 1993!, but new growth of
Vallisneria occurs with increasing water
temperatures in April. The earlier surface growth
of hfyriaphyllurir and Ruppia may also have made
them more susceptible to Cladophora fouling,

Conclusions

Based on a comparison of SAV foliar coverage
present in 1996 and 1997, the 1997 Bonnet Carte
Spillway opening did not affect Vallisneria areal
coverage. However, a significant decrease in Ruppia
areal coverage was observed, and a Myriophyllurrr
bed in Bayou St. John died, Decreases in light
availability to Ruppia from blue-green algA blooms,
heavy CIadophora growth, and the uprooting of
Ruppia with heavy Cladophora growth by wave
energy appeared to be the main causes of Ruppia
decline. The loss of a Myriophyllurn bed was caused
by phytoplankton shading, Cladophora overgrowth,
and adverse water quality from algA decomposition,
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ABSTRACT: Harmful Algal Blooms  HABs! have increased worldwide, at least in part in
response to escalating coastal eutrvsphication. Siam nutrient inputs and eutrophication have
increased saabstantially in Louisiana coastal waters, the available data on the occurrence of
HABs were assembled to assess the threat in this region. Twenty-four HAB species are present,
ranging ln effects from water discoloraSon to animal mortality. Four types of toxins which can
potentially affect human health have been detected in algae or oysters, irtcluding brevetoxins,
hepatototdns, domolc add, and okadaic acid, although no known human illnesses have occurrvtd.
At least two the HAB groups producing these toxins are stimulated by high nutrient ava0ability
and others ruay be as weL ln order to k~ HAB problems from escalating in Louisiana
coastal waters, it is essential that nutrient inputs to eoastat areas not be increased.

INTRODUCT1ON

Harmful Algal Blooms  HABs! refer to what
used to be known as "red tides" but now include a

greater variety of organisms and phenomena. -Red
tides" described red water discoloration, usua]l y, but
not always, caused by dinoflagellates, some of which
produce toxins that cause human illness antVor fish
kills. Blooins are now known to range in color from
red to brown to green or blue-green and include other
a]gal groups besides dinoflage]tates and also
cyanobacteria and autotrophic cil.iates. Not all
b]oom organisms are harmful beyond causing water
discoloration or episodic hypoxiatanoxia Further,

From the Symposium Rerent Rereatrh tn Caastat Louisiana:
tvatttrat System Ftsnrtitrn atut Response to Human Inft/ttenrr.
Rozas, LP., J.A. Nymart, C.E. Proffitt, N.%. Rabalais, DJ.
itecd. atttt tt E. Turocr  Mttors!. l999. Published by Louisiana
Sea Grattt Collage Probata.

visually obvious blooms are not always necessary
for deleterious impacts to occur. Thus, the term
HABs refers to complex phenomena defined by their
impact rather than their appearance.

There has been a global increase in both the
numbers of incidents of HABs and the type of
organisms that cause the problems  Shumway 3 990;
Hallegrae5 l 993; ECOHAB 1995!. Several reasons
have been given for this increase:  l! escalating
nutrient enrichment of coastal areas, which stimu-
lates blooms; �! growing global shipping, which
transports organisms to new areas; �! increasing
aquaculture and mariculture, which provides micro-
environments, magnifies transport opportunities,
and enhances surveillance; and �! increasing
numbers of scientists aware of the problem.
Although all four are probable factors, it is generally
felt that escalating coastal eutrophication is the main
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tactor and that future increases in nutrient inpuLs to
coastal areas will magnify the threat.

Nutrient inputs to Louisiana waters have
increased to both she!f and estuarine environtnents
with concomitant enhanced eutrophication  Turner
and Rahalais 1991, 1994; Rabalais et al. 1996;
Parsons 1996!. Red tides have been documented in
the northern Gulf of Mexico  Perry et a!. 1979; Perry
1980; Perry and McClellan 198!a, b; Eleuterius et
al. 1981; Maples 1983b, Rabalais et al., 1995!, but
Louisiana has not suffered the dramatic impacts
observed elsewhere. In general it has been assumed
that the low salinities and high turbidities of
Louisiana coastal waters prevented blooms. Several
recent blooms, resulting in fish kills near the
Louisiana/lcxas border  Robichaux et al. 1998!,
closure of oyster beds to commercial harvesting
 Dortch et al. 1998!, and advisories against
recreational use of Lake Pontchartrain  Dortch and
Achee' 1998!, combined with growing public
awareness of problems e!sewhere, have increased
concern about HABs in Louisiana coastal waters.
The purpose of this paper is to compile what is
known about HAB species and to assess the threats
that they pose, The long-term goa! is to determine
whether the threat is severe enough to warrant a
regular monitoring program and how that
monitoring shou!d be conducted. Although the
focus is on Louisiana coastal waters, pertinent
information from other low salinity areas of the
northern Gulf of Mexico will also be included in
this evaluation.

METHODS

There are three sources for the data compiled
in this report.

�! Published reports  Housely 1976; Perry et
aL 1979; Perry 1980; E!euterius et al. 1981; Perry
and McLe! land 198!a, b; Maples 1983a, b; Rabalais
et al, 1995; Dortch et al. 1997,1998; Dortch and
Achee' 1998; Parsons ct aL 1998; Robichaux et al.
1998!.

�! Unpublished b! oom/fish kill investigations.
These were conducted at LUMCON on samp!es
brought in by individuals or as part of investigations

by the Louisiana State Departments of Environ-
mental Quality, Hea!th and Hospitals, or Wi!d!ife
and Fisheries. Some of the data are from inicmal
agency reports  Latapie 1969. Morrison 1980
Ance!et et al, 1981, Bejarano et al. 1981! and some
have been published  Rabalais et a!. 1995; Dortch
et al. 1998!, but a!! are in databases at LUMCON

�! Systematic, routine sampling co~ducted at
LUMCON. These include monthly sampling ar a
shelf station 20 miles south of Cocodrie since 1990,
weekly samp! ing «t a station in the Terrebonne Bay
estuary since 1993, sampling during approximately
18 cruises covering various segments of the
Louisiana shelf since 1989  described in Dortch ci
al, 1997!, and samp!ing over oyster beds east of the
Mississippi River in conjunction with thc Louisiana
Departinent of Health and Hospitals Oyster
Monitoring. All of these data are availablc as
databases a  LUMCON and most are available from
the NOAA Nutrient Enhanced Coastal Ocean
Productivity  NECOP! Data Manageinent Program
 Hendec 1994! and/or the National Oceanographic
Data Center. Some of these data have been
published  Rabalai s et al. 1995; Dortch et al. 1997;
Parsons et ak 1998 in press; Robichaux et al. in
press!,

Phytoplankton were preserved in 0.5% g!u-
taraldehyde, size fractionated onto po!ycarbonate
filters �.2, 3, and 8 mm!, and identified and counted
using epif!uorescence microscopy  Dortch et a1.
1997!. Some identifications were confirmed with
Scanning E!cctton Microscopy  Parsons et al, 1998!.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Harmful Algal Species Present in Louisiana
Coa!~~ Waters

Twenty-four potentially harmful species have
been identified so far in Louisiana waters, repre-

senting five taxonomic groups  Tab!e 1!.
criteria for choosing the organisms on the list are
that they occur in Louisiana waters and that they
cause at least one of three deleterious effc«s
somewhere in the world: water discoloration/
hioluminescence, animal mortality, or human
illness, PotentiaL impacts arc given for each species
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 Table 1!: an iinpact without a? .signifies that the
impact has been documented in Louisiana waters
and an impact with a? indicates that the impact has
not been clearly documented in Louisiana waters
or that there is some question about the impact
elsewhere as well. Thus, the? can have several
different meanings, as the following examples
indicate. �! Alexandriurn osrenfeldii has only been
tentatively identified and samples are being sent
elsewhere for confirmation because of the possibility
that it is toxic  Steidinger and Tangen 1996!, �!
kfesodiniuin rrabrurn, a ciliate with cryptomonad
symbionts, causes massive red tides in many areas
 Lindholm 1985!, but although it is abundant in
Louisiana waters, it has never been observed to
discolor the water. �! Anabaena spp. and
Mi crocysris spp. can produce both hepatotoxins and
neurotoxins  Sivonen 1996!, but in samples from
Louisiana on! y hepatotoxins were tneasured  Dortch
and Achee' 1998!. �! Okadaic acid has bccn
measured in oysters in Louisiana and elsewhere in
the northern Gulf of Mexico  Table 2!. Some species
of Dinophysis and many benthic/epiphytic species
of Prorocenrrum produce okadaic acid and its
derivatives, which cause DSP, None of the
p!anktonic species abundant in Louisiana waters is
known to produce it, but a number have not been
adequately tested. While it is possible that okadaic
acid inay be produced by P, rnexi canum, this benthic
species is relatively rare in water samples. It i.s
possible thateither one of the more abundant known
species is producing okadaic acid or there are
benthiclepiphytic species that are getting into water
samples. �! P. minimum is a special case, whose
threat is difficult to assess. It causes massive red
tides in a nuinber of areas, like the Chesapeake Bay
 Luckenback et al. 1993!, with no immediately
obvious deleterious effects, However in Japan in
1942 blooms led to venerupin poisoning from
shellfish consumption, with many deaths  Okaichi
and Imatomi 1979!. It has been implicated as the
cause of other less serious outbreaks of DSP-like
human illness  Tangen 1983, Freudenthal and Jijina
1985, Silva 1985!, but no further work has been done
on the human toxicity of this organism. Finally, it
may cause problems with shellfish mortality or
development  Luckenback et al. 1993, Wikfors and
Smo«witz 1995!, is sometimes associated with fish
"ills  Perry and McLelland 1981 b, Rabanni et al.

1990, Ho and Hodgkiss 1993!, and is in thc same
genus with known okadaic acid producers,

Such an extensive list, including many bloom-
fortning species, indicates that the low salinities and
high turbidities of Louisiana coastal waters do noi
prevent blooms. In fact, many of the organisnts have
sufficient motility that they can position theinsclv e s
at the water surface, thereby avoiding any light
limitation that might result from the high turbiditics.
The high turbidities may make it more diiTicult for
untrained observers to recognize blooins, since
many are the color of suspended sediment, The
locations where the species are found  Table 1!
indicate that many are adapted to low salinity waters.
Even Gymnodinium breve, the red tide organism
which causes major problems in the high saliniiy
waters off of Florida and Texas  Tester and

Steidinger 1997!, has now been found at relatively
low salinities off Louisiana  Dortch et al, 1998 !.

The long-term goal of this research is to
determine the seasons and places where Harmful
Algae are likely to occur in order to design a
monitoring progratn if the frequency of blooms
warrants it. In Table 1, all the available information
about the temporal and spatial occurrence of each
species is given. A? indicates that there is some
uncertainty in the distribution of the organism,
although the uncertainty can arise from several
causes. For example Prorocentrwn mexiconum has
been identified only recently and is too rare to
describe its distribution. In the case of Pseudo-
nitzrchia, the genus is easy to recognize with light
microscopy, but identifying the toxin-producing
species requires either molecular methods or SEM,
which we have only used for the last two years
 Parsons et al. 1998!, Finally, a number of organisms
are seen in low to moderate abundance all year
round, but a careful quantitative analysis of the entire
data set is necessary to determine the tiines of the
year when they are most abundant,

The color of blooins and the ocrurrence of
biolurninescence are also indicated  Table 1! siricc,
sometimes, al! of the information together can bc
diagnostic of the organism present. Because many
incidents of water discoloration or bioluminescence
arc not a cause for concern from a public health
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perspective, it would be helpful to develop infor-
mation which can be used to reassure the pubhc an d
help public officials make decisions about
monitoring. For example, a bloom which discolors
the water "tomato soup" color, is bioluminescent at
night. and occurs in the spring can only be Nocriluca
sp., which is probably harmless, although Ash tend
to be absent when it is present in large numbers.
Most blooms, however, will require some rnoni-
toring to rule out organisms that are a threat.

One difficulty with establishing a list of
Harmful Algal species present in Louisiana coastal
waters is that many are noi observed in routine
sampling. but appear to occur as sporadic blooms.
Heferasi gnia akashi wo, Li ngulr>di niurn pa lyedrum,
and Micrncysris sp. have ncvcr been present and
Alexandrium monilatum, A. osrenfeldii, Ceratiurrr
hirrus, Gynrnodinium breve, and liocriluca sp, have
only rarely been counted during regular sainpling.
They are either not present ut all or are below the
limits of detection in our routine methods, 100 to
1000 cells 1' depending on location, time of year,
and primarily, suspended particle concentration.
Most of the samples containing these organisms
have been brought in as special samples by
individuals or state agencies because of water
discoloration, biolumincsccncc, or fish kills, and
abundances were in the range of 1 x 10' to 1 x 10'
celIs 1', depending on thc size of the organism.
Blooms may also cover large or small geographic
areas. Thus, it is highly likely that, despite our long
term systematic sampling  >4000 samples!, there
are other Harmful Algal species which have not yet
been detected. This problem also magnifies the
dNiculty of determining the spatial and temporal
distribution of blooms of a particular organism,
because the available information is dependent on
"chance encounters", An effort is underway to
expand the spatial and temporal coverage of both
regular sampling and 'chance encounters."

HAS Species Which Are Not Now a Probleni

There are several groups of organisms that are
not in Tables 1 and 2 because they may not presently
be a significant problem in Louisiana waters. Some
estuaries in Texas have been plagued with the "Texa s

Brown Tide"  Stockwell et al, 1993!. A yearlong
study in Terrebonne Bay and the Louisiana shelf
has shown that the organisin is not present in
Louisiana waters, although it is present in Florida
 Lopez and Villareal, pers. comm.!, Similarly,
pfiesteria piscicida and similar organisms do not
now appear to pose a significant problem in
Louisiana waters because few fish with the typical
lesions are present, even in fish kills. However,
pfiesteria-like organisms have been isolated froni
Mobile Bay  Burkholder and Glasgow 1997! and
since problems with Pfiesteria are enhanced by high
morganic and organic nutrient inputs  Burkholder
and Glasgow 1997!, it is possible that Pftesteria-
likc blooins could occur in Louisiana.

Water lNscoloration and Anitxtai Mortality

A number of species produce large scale
blooms in Louisiana waters that are quite evident,
even to untrained observers, including Alexandri unr
monilarurn, A. osrenfeldii, Gymnodinium breve, G.
sanguineum, Hetemri gnra akashiwo, Lingulodinium
polyedrum, and Prorocentrum minimum. Of these,
only G. breve and, maybe P. minimuni, are known
to cause human health problems, which will be
discussed below. Two others are suspected of
causing human health problems, A. ostenfeldii and
L. polyedrum, but the evidence is quite scant
 Rabalais et al. 1995; Steidinger and Tangen 1996!.
However, animal inortality is well documented for
several of these species, A. monilarum, G. breve, G,
sanguineum, H. akashiwo, and P. minimunr
 summarized in Table Bl in Rabalais et al, 1995;
Dortch et al, 1998!. The most usual inanifestatiou
is fish kills, but invertebrate, bird, turtle, and marnie
mammal mortality can also occur. In some cases is
not known whether a toxin is produced or whether
the deaths are due to oxygen depletion during the
decay of the bloom  e.g. Robichaux et al. 1998!-
Finally, more subtle ecosystem effects are also
possible  Smayda 1992!, For example, consumption
of toxic algae by larval fish can effect recruitment
although this process would bc difficult to detect in
the field  Smayda 1992!. Thus, even when blooms
do not have a human health impact, they may have
a significant impact on the ecosystem.
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Human Health Impacts

Four toxins, that can cause human illness and,

in some cases death, have been measured either in
phytoplankton or shellfish in Louisiana coastal
waters  Table 2!. Two of these, brevetoxins and
hepatotoxins, were measured during algal blooms
and resulted in actions to protect public health
including closure of oyster beds to harvesting east
of the Mississippi River for up to 5 months in 1996-
1997  Dortch et «1. 1998! and issuance of an ad-
visory against recreational use of Lake Pontchattzain
in the sumner of 1997  Dortch and Achee' 1998!.
Two other~, domoic acid and okadaic acid, have
been measured during routine sampling. Evaluation
of the huinan health implications of the occurrence
of all of these toxins requires a better understanding
of the frequency of blooms, the temporal and spatial
variation of their occurrence, and the factors which
cause l.oxin production. At present there have been
no known human illness or death due to toxic algae
in Louisiana.

The abundance of two of the toxin-producing
groups is clearly stimulated by nutrients. The
Aaabaena spp. and Mi crocysris sp, blooms in Lake
Pontchartrain in the summer of 1997 occurred after
the diversion of high nutrient river water into the
Lake for flood control purposes  Dortch and Achee'
1998!. Analysis of algal abundance and nutrient
data indicate that increased availability of nitmgen
and phosphorus stimulated the blooin and that
nitrogen limitation ettded the bloom. A similar
blooin occurred in 1995 when river water leaked

into the Lake and local runoff was high  Dortch and
Achee' 1998!. Pseudo-rii rzschia spp. abundance on
the shelf reaches some of the highest levels ever
observed anywhere in the world in the plurne of the
Mississippi River during peak river flow  Dortch et
ah 1997!, suggesting nutrient stimulation. Now that
individual species can be identified on a routine
basis  Scholin et al. 1994; Parsons et al. 1998!, it
will be possible to determine how nutrients stiinulatc
growth and toxicity of each species, Elsewhere,
blooms of this group are stimulated by nutrients
 Dortch et at. 1997; Fryxell et al. 1997!, For the
other two groups, the role of nutrients is not clear,
Physical transport is the mechanism most fmqucntty
cited as leading to Gymnodinium breve blootns

 Tester and Steidinger 19971, hut its nutrient
requirements have not be exainined systematically.
Atthough coastal blooms may hc initiated h>
transport events, their continuation niay hc
dependent on the availability of nutrients in those
areas. Finally, very little i» known about thc
physiological ecology of the known okadaic acid
producers, including their nutrient requirements,
because most cannot be cultured. Further, it is
impossible to determine their relationship to
nutrients in the northern Gulf, since it is unclear

what species are producing okadaic acid.

Historic Changes in Harmful Algal Blooms

The hypothesis that increasing nutrient inpuis
to coastal areas has caused the increase in HABs is

an attractive hypothesis that has been very difficult
to test, because of the lack of historical data on
nutricnts and algal spccics composition. increasing
eutrophication has been well docuinented both on
the Louisiana shelf and in estuaries, with large
increases in nutrient mputs since the 1950's  Turner
and Rabalais 1991, 1994; Parsons 1996} and it
would be an excellent area to test the hypothesis.
The first tecord of an algal blooms date~ io 1969
 Latapie 1969!. From 1969 to 1990 there were 6
reports of red tides  Perry 1980; Perry and
McLelland, 1981a; Morrison unpublished, 1980;
Ancelet et al. unpublished, 1981; Bejarano ci al.
unpublished, 1981; Eleuterius et al. 1981; Maples
1983b! and after 1990 there are 18 reports. The
apparent increase in frequency may, however, be
due solely to increased numbers of observers  e.p.
LUMCON, starting in 1989!.

The only group for which there are pood
historical data is the diatom species Pseudo-
nitzschia, in which some species produce domoic
acid which causes ASF. Studies conducted in 195S-
1957 {Simmons and Thomas 1962!, 1972-1974
 Fucik and El-Sayed 1979!, and 1990-1994  Dortch
et al. 1997! are directly comparable and show a 1 argc
increase in the abundance of this genus since the
1950's  Rabalais et al. 1996; Dortch et al. 1997!,
Because it is thought that growth of this pn!up of
organisins is stimulated by nutrients, the increase
can be attributed to incre-asing nutrient inputs since
that time. Investigations of algal remains preset ved
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Table 2. Sumsssssyy of outbreaks of toxic algae with human health impacts in the low salinity waters of
the northera CuIf of Mexico.

Brevetordtss in Oysters  Neurotoxic Shellfish Poisoniug, NSP!
Gyrrrrrodinr rrm breve  Dortch et al. 1998!

� Fail, ]996 in Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama coastal waters
� Oyster beds closed for harvest for 1 to 5 months
� First confirmed bloom in low salinity waters

Cornmori HAB species in Gulf of Mexico  Tester and Steidinger 1997!
� Normally occurs at high salinities
� Causes fish kill» and human respiratory problems as well as NSP

Link to nutrient inputs unclear, but being re-e valuated

~ Cyanobaeterial Hepatotoxins in Phytoptauktou
A rrabaerrci spp. and Mr'crucysris sp.  Dortch and Achee' 1998!

� Strmrner, 1997, Lake Pontchartrain

� Probably resulted from increased nutrients due to diversion of Mississippi River water
� Ad visory issued against recreational use

Present in other fresh and very low salinity water bodies in Louisiana
� Lake Pontchartrain bloom Ju]y ]995
� Lake Salvadore bloom January ]995
� Lake Borgne July/August 1997

B]oom» of cyanobacteria and impacts increasing worldwide due to eutrophication  Pearl 1996!

~ Domoic Ac]re in Phytophsnkton  Amuesie Shellfish Poisoning, ASP!
Pseudo-rrircrr hia spp.

� At ]east 4 toxin-producing species  Parsons et al. 1998!
� High cellular domoic acid concentrations measured  Doucette et al. 1997!

All coastal and shelf waters  Dortch et al. ]997; Parsons et al. 1998!
� Most abundant in winter in estuary and in spring/fall on shelf
� On shelf peak in abundance corresponds to peak in river flow

Link with nutrient inputs irr Louisiana and elsewhere  Dortch et al. 1997!

~ Okadaic Acid ln Oysters  D]rsrrhetic Shellfish Poison]ng, DSP!
Measured at 2 locations in Northern Gulf of Mexico

Mobi]e Bay, Fa]], 1990  Dickey et al. ]992!
Terrcbonne Bay, Jan,-Mar, 1995  Dickey, pers, comm.!

No species clearly linked to either occurrence
� Dine p/iysis carrdara and Pmmcerrrrrrm spp. frequently present but none shown

definitively to produce okadaic acid
� / ~rrr cerrrrrrrrr rrrexi radium known okadaic acid producer, rare]y present
� ]» ot Possible to eva]uate link to nutrients at present
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iri sediments are being used to directly test the link
between eutrophication and increased algal blootns
in Louisiana coastal waters.

SUMMARY

There are at least 24 potentially HAB species
present in Louisiana waters. They have resulted in
water discoloration and aniinal inortalities.

Although four toxins that can cause human illness
and sometimes death have been detected in

phytoplankton or shellfish, there have been no
known incidents of human illness in Louisiana. Low
salinities and high turbidities do not prevent algal
blootns and at least some of the HABs are stimulated
by high nutrient availability. For many others too
little is known about the conditions leading to
blooins to assess the role of nutrients. However.

the association worldwide between increasing
coastal eutrophication and HABs suggests that it is
prudent to avoid increasing nutrient inputs to coastal
areas, This is especially true in Louisiana coastal
waters where HAB species are present and
eutrophication has occurred, but the probletns at
present are not as severe as in inany other areas of
the world,
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ABSTRACT: A comparison was made of rutrogen concentrations entering and leaving two
ecosystems with well-defined input and outlet channels:  l! the Atchafalayo River basin, a
relatively natural and large �,662 km'! alluvial swamp receiving about one-third of the
Mississippi River discharge, and, �! the 8onnet Carre spillway, a 13~ ha flood peak reduction
spillway near New Orleans. Six percent of the total nitrogen was removed from the Atchafalaya
River during the transit downstream through the basin. D sso vcd nitrate concentrat on, a
major constituent of concern, remains essentially unchanged  +4%! l'rom upstream to
downstream monitoring stations. Tbe Bonnet Carrc spillway discharge resulted in a
comparatively low total uitregen loading rate of < 0.01 g N m' d' and inconsistent patterns in
uptake and release among the nitrogen Forms. The uptake of nitrate in 7 of 0 examples, contrasted
with the net release of TK.'t  and TN, in S of 6 and of 4 of 6 examples, respectively. Them was a
general inverse relationship between the amount of nitrogen retained and loading rates.

These results were comparvnti to literature values for sewage treatment systems and
other swamps. Natural and alluvhd swamp Forests retain a much smaller atnount of these
elements flooding them than do wetland wastewater flowing overland or belowground. The
low retention rates for these large natural systems is attributed to the relatively low nutrient
concentration compared to sewage treatment systems, the short duration of the overland flow
 � weeks!, large sixe, and the general ahsence of belowground flow. Diverting mainstem
Mbtshnippi River water through a flood control spillway  part of a proposed wetland restoration
project! wiH apparently remove a relatively insigniTicant amount oF the total nitrogen loading.
The reduction of overhank floodin from flood protection levees did not significantly diminish
nutrient loading to the continental shelf.

Keywords: wetland, nutrient cycling, nitrogen, overland flow, swamp, louisiana, nitrogen, phosphorus.
suspended sediments

Introduction

]45

 ti'ater quality may change when water flows
t"rough or over wetlands because of the various
diverse elemental pathways and ecological pro-
cesses integrating water fluxes with the wetland
structttre. For example, the nitrogen assimilation rate
for natural vegetatiOn ranges from 0. 1 tO 2 kg ha' d'

Font the Symposium Recent Research in Coastal L>ttisiana:
+aturat System r'uttctiott and Resrtonse to Human refluenc.
outs. L>., J.A. Nyman, C.E. pro fit t, V. N, Rabelais, D J. Reed,
d R 1:. Turner  editors!. l 999. published by Lout siana Sea
rattt College program.

 Nixon and Lee 19g6! and potential nitrogen
reduction rates lnay range 10 fold over a 20 nC
temperature range  Fig. 13-10 in Kadlec and Knight
]996!, The effects of variation in the hydrologic
regime are quite robust and pervasive across all
wetland types. For wastewater treatment systems,
which are especially well docutnented, there are
several aspects that are particularly important and
interrelated: constituent concentration. loading rates,
retention time, and water depth  Kad lee and Knight
1996!. The nutrient quality and loading rates in
relatively undisturbed natural systems arc usual !
quite different from that of wetland waster,atcr
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~nt systerrts. The former spread comparatively
low concerttration nutrients in large volumes over
!arge areas; the !atter involve engineered systems
over srnallez areas  typically less than 2 ha! and at
nutrient concentrations typical of sewage,
agricu!turn! runoff, or indusnia! sources. Economic
considerations and predictability are the major
concerns of wastewater treatment systems, not
tlatural sy stetrus,

1 evaluated these differences in water flo wing
into and out of natural and engineered systems using
water quality data from a large swamp  the
Atchafalaya swamp, south Louisiana, USA! and an
alluvial floodp!ain spillway  Bonnet Carre, near
New Orleans!, and also data for wastewater
treatment systems  from the North American
Wetland Treatment System Data Base  NAWTDB!
and Danish Wetland Treatment System Database
 DWTSD! summarized in Kadlec and Knight ! 996!.
In the process, I describe the low percentage of
nutrient retention for a natural riverine swamp
system. These data are then used to estimate the
nitrogen retention rates for a proposed river
diversion near New Orleans.

Site Deser!pt!ons

Fig. 1. The locan on of places mentioned in the text.

The Atchafa!aya Swamp

The Atchafalaya River forms from
the confluence of the Red River and the

one-third of the Mississippi River that is
diverted into the Atchafalaya Basin near
St. Francisvi!!e. LA  Fig. !!, There are
no permanent settlements within the
depressional basin that is almost entirely
an a! luvial s warrlp. Towns located on the
edge of the basin whose drainage enters
the basin ha ve a total population
estimated to be less than 100,000. The
4,662 km'- swamp basin is a reserved for
occasiona! use as a floodway. Con-
structed levees on both sides of the main
channel constrain water to a largely north
 o south flow. F1oodwater does not flow
over these constructed le vees and out of
the basin. Additional amounts of water
from the Mississippi River are diverted

during unusually high flood stages through a
spillway and into the Atchafa!aya basin. These
actions are meant to reduce water heights
downstream, especially for the benefit of the city
of New Orleans, which is most!y at sea level, or
below,

The Bonnet Cnrre Spil!way

The Bonnet Carry Spillway  Fig. !! diverts
Mississippi River water into Lake Pontchartrain
during exceptiona!iy high water. The 1,325 ha
spil! way was completed in 193] and is located about
33 miles �9 km! upstream from New Orleans on
the !eft descending bank. The spillway's designed
capacity is 7080 m'sec' and was used to reduce the
floodwater heights in 1937, 1945, 1950, 1973, 1975,
1979, 19S3 and 1997. There is a proposal for an
additiona! spillway of 10,000 ha to divert 256 nr'
sec ' into the watershed  Day !997!. Another
diversion is proposed  and authorized, but without
approval; Connor ! 996! whose design and operation
schedule is known as the New General Design
Memorandum  NGDM; conducted after a re-
analysis in 1996!. The proposed diversion schedu!e
in the NGDM proposes an average monthly flow of
546, 850, 612, and 122 m' sec ' during February,
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March, April and October, respectively. The
spillway would be operated in perpetuity, The
purpose of these diversions is to influence the
salinitv regime in the receiving waters and perhaps
positively affect fisheries and wildlife habitat,
restore and create wetland habitats. These projects
have unclear or scicntiflcally contentious effects on
wetland restoration  Turner 1997! and swamp forest
productivity  Megonigal ct al, 1997!. If such
diversions could reduce the concentration of
nitrogen and other nutricnts in water flowing over
them before reaching the lake, then the occasional
noxious and dramatic algal blooms sustained by
nutrients reaching the lake tnight be less of a threat,
and the project appear more appealing. A central
question of this analysis is how much nitrogen could
be removed frotn overlying waters during an average
diversion and with how much land area.

Methods

I analyzed data from monthly water quality
monitoring stations at the upstream  northern! end
of the basin at Sirrunesport, LA, and also at the
downstream  southetn! end south of Morgan City,
LA  Fig. I!. Both cities had a population of less
than 15,000 in 1990. The sampling program is
organized by the Department of Environmental
Quality, State of Louisiana, Data for various forms
of nitrogen were for monthly satnpling trips, which
were usually within a few days of each other. Water
takes less than 7 days to travel from Sinunesport to
Morgan City during normal river stages. I used data
from these two stations to cotnplete a comparison
of the concentrations of various forms of nitrogen
fo r thc period 1980  o 1993. Subsets of the data were
compiled that included only data for when the
A'tchafalaya. River would be out of its tnain channel,
The nitrogen loading rate frotn the human popu-
lation living the Atchafalaya was estimated at 4.4
kg N y' by using per capita estimates  Vollenweider
1968; cited in Howarth et al. 1996! and a rather
generous population estimate of 100,000 persons
ltv»g within and around the basin. An average
di«barge for the Atchafalaya River of 17,545 tn'
s ' was used to calculate average loading rates. which
is the average 1980 to 1990 flow measured by the
US Geological Survey at Simmesport, Louisiana.

Fertilizer use within the basin on agricultural
land is certainly less than 10% of the ba.sin's surface
area  based on an inspection of aerial photographs 1,
but the preCiSe percentage ls not avai}able. 1
estimated the fertilizer input to the basin by using
an average fertilizer use for cropland in the Gulf of
Mexico watersheds for l 987  Turner and Rabalais
1999! and applying this to 10% of the basin's area

Water frotn the Mississippi River leaks into the
Bonnet Carrc spillway whe> the riverstage rises
above the river levee at the spillway structure. The
volutne of this leakage is enipirically related to the
height of the river, and described by an equation
developed by the New �rleans District, US Army
Corps of Engineers, Water samples were collected
within the spillway at two places during two leakage
periods lasting 3 to 4 weeks each. One sampling
location was on a road running parallel to the
spillway, near where riverwater enters the spillway.
The other location was at the railway crossing just
before water leaves the spillway and enters Lake
Pontchartrain  Figure 1! Samples were collected 8
times in spring, 1998, at discharges ranging from
9.4 to 55.5 m' sec . These satrtples werc frozen and
later analyzed for dissolved inorganic and organic
constituents using EPA Methods 350,1, 350.2, and
353,2.

The North Atnerican wetland Treatment System
Data Base  NAWTDB! and Danish Wetland
Treatment System Database  DWTSD 1 summarized
in Kadlec and Knight �996! include information
on nutrient loading rates, concentrauon, volume, and
other pertinent informatiott for 189 wastewater
treatment systetns in North America and Europe.
These data were compared with the nitrogen
removal rates for the Atchafalaya basin developed
in this paper, and other ex ample s for Louisiana frotn
literature sources,

Kadlec and Kmght �996; Example 13-1. page
437! provide a simple formula to estimal.e the land
necessary to retnovc various percentages of total
nitrogen in waters flowing over wetlands. Th>s
formula was applied by using an average total
nitrogen concentration iri the Mississippi Ri>er
 from 1980 to 1990!.
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Atehafalaya Baaljtt

A comparison of the concentration of nitrate,
Kjeldahl nitrogen and total nitrogen  Kjeldahl
iutrogen+ nitrate! at the upstream  Siminesport! and
downstream  Morgan City! monitoring stations is
shown in Fig. 2. Table 1 provides the average
concentrations for all years and the ratio of nutrients
at the upstream and downstream station for paired
samples, The nitrate concentrations do not change

0 0
Upstrearm

0 0 1 2 3
Upslream

Fig. 2. The concentration of nitrate and total nitrogen
 total Kjeldahl nitrogen + nitrate; mg 1'! at
Simmesport, Louisiana  upstream! and Morgan City.
Louisiana  downstream!. The data are from 1980
to 1 993 and are collected on a niostly monthly basis.
A polynomial fit of the data is shown.

noticeably from upstream to downstream locations,
and the paired samples show a slight increase �%!
at Morgan City. The total nitrogen concentration
decreases slightly �%!, primarily because the
Kjeldahl nitrogen concentration is reduced by 14%
There was no difference in the result if the data set
was constrained to samples taken during flood stage
or below flood stage.

The contribution of sewerage from the
population in the basin �.4 kg N y ' per person! is
only 0.07% of the total nitrogen flux through the
basin, and thus cannot be the source of the excess
nitrate downstreain. If all fertilizer applied in the
basin was leached as nitrate into the river, then that
loading would equal about 1 % of the nitrate flowing
into the basin's northern end. This is certainly a high
estimate, because not all of the applied fertilizer will
enter the river, Howarth et al. �996!, for example,
estiinated that only about 20% of the applied
fertilizer nitrogen ends up as nitrate in large rtvers,
The apptoximate 4 % gain in nitrate in water passing
through the swamp, not statistically significant, does
not appear to be a result of nitrate additions from
sewerage or fertilizer released into the basin.

The total nitrogen loading for the Atchafalaya
basin was calculated using an average flow and
concentration. This value was compared to loadings
for the wastewater treatment systems listed in the
NAWTDB and DWTSD  Fig. 3!. The concentration
of TN entering the Atchafalaya River basin is about
at 1.75 mg N 1'. Thc TN load to the Atchafalaya
Basin is about 0.38 g N m d '. The proposed
diversion through 10,000 ha of a proposed new
Bonnet Carre diversion will result in a TN load of
0.39 g N m d '. Compared to the NAWTDB and
DWTSD systems, the natural overland flow systetn
in the Atchafalaya basin represents a high load for a
surface flow system  but low load for a subsurface
flow system!, and has a relatively low inflow
concentration. This is an important observation, for
it reveals distinctions between the hydrology of
engiiieered wastewater systems and natural syst"
The Atchafalaya basin loading rates are relatively
high, although for water with relatively low nitrogen
concentrations, because the water discharge is
relauvely high. Further, there is generally an inverse
relationship between the percentage of nutrients
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Table 1. The concentration of nutrients  rng 1'! in the Atchafalaya River at Qmmesport LA  upstream!
and Morgan City, LA  downstream! for 1980 to 1993. Data are from various agency water qualitv
monitoring records  the numbers in the parentheses is for the sample size  n! and +1 stant}ard error;
nSX.!. The column for 'Change' is for the difference in the average values for paired samples  the
number of paired samples is in parentheses!,

8 iintne sport
 upstreatn!

Morgan City
 'downstream!

Change
 percent!

Total Kjcldahl Nitrogen  TV V!
 mg N 1 '!

0.90

 97/0.030!
-14%

 89!

Nitrate  NO,!
 mg N 1 '!

0,86

 99/0,040!

1.79

 92/0.053!

+4%

 89!

Total Nitrogen  TN = TKN+ VO3!
 tng N 1'!

-6+

retained within a system and loading rates. because
key eco/ogical pathways become saturated at high
loading rates, Wastewater managers, for example.
design and operate their systems to avoid the
ineNiciencies of high loading rates.

100

18
tto

The total nitrogen load for surface water
wastewater treatment systems and the removal rate
are shown in Fig. 4 for the NAWTDB and DWTSD
and the Atchafalaya basin. The uptake rates for thc
basin are clearly very low in comparison to the
engineered systems.

Z
I

1

The average loss of nitrogen leaving the
Atchafalaya River basin �.02 g N m -' d'! is about
one-half thc average fertilizer application rate for
cropland in the Gulf of Mexico estuarine watershed
�.013 g N m ' -d '; Turner and Rabalais 1999!. Thus
the nitrogen retained by the ecosystem, although a
low percentage of the total amount flowing through
the system, can be a relatively significant nutrient
source if the ecosystem is nitrogen limited.

.1
001 .81 .1 1 10

TN load {gNm ~ d !

Bonnet Carre

A plat of the percent retention of nitrate,
Kjeldahl nitrogen, and total nitrogen  Kjeldahl
nitrogen + nitrate} versus water volume flawing
across the Bonnet Carre is in Fig. 5. The spillway

Fig. 3. The relationship between thc total nitrogen
 TN! concentration  mg N 1 '! in the inflow and
outflow of surface flow wetland waste water treatinent
systems compared to the TN load  g N m � d'!. The
data are from Kadlec and Knight �996!. The
concentration of TN entering the Atchafalaya River
basin is about 1.75 mg N 1 '. The TN load to the
Atchafalaya Basin is about 0.38 g > m.= d-' and the
ptuposed diversion through 10,000 ha of a new Bonnet
Carr6 diversion will result in a TS load of 0.39 g V m
d'  marked with an 'X' in the figurc!.

0.77

�21/0.019!

0,90

�18/0.036!

  l 92 5/0.047!
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00 0

-50

-150

CMS

.01 .01
Thl load  gNrn ~ 4 !

Fig 4. The total nitrogen  TN! load lg N m s d '! for
surface water wastewater treatment systems and the
uptake rate  g N rn ' -d '!. The data are from the
NAWTDB and DWTSD presented in Kadlec and
Knight  ! 996!. The TN load for the Atchafa!aya and
proposed Bonnet Carr6 is 0.38 and 0.39, respectively,
 g N m - d'! The removal rate for the Atchafalaya
system is 6% of the total N load, or 0,019  g N m ' d '!
and shown with ao 'X' on the figure.

discharge resu!ted in a comparatively low nitrogen
loading rate of   0.01 g N in ' d'. The uptake of
nitrate in 7 of 8 examples, contrasted with the net
release of TKN and TN in 5 of 6, and in 4 of 6
examples, respective 1 y. There was a general increase
in retention with lower loading rates. This inverse
relationship be ween nutrient retention and nutrient
loading rate is commonly described in the literature.
What is not generally appreciated is that some
natural overland f!ow systems release nutrients,
rather than take them up. Devito et al, �989!, for
example, reported that iiitrogen retention rates for
five Ontario wetlands were insignificant to negative,
and Soranno et al. �996! showed that some alluvial
systeins may release phosphorus. The landscape
scale is important, too. Arheimer and Wittgren
�994!, make the point that nitrogen removal
efficiency per area tends to decrease with increasing
watershed size. In some cases, what appears to be
denitrification, may be Ole result of groundwater
dilution  e,g., Pinay et a!. ! 998!,

is y 1 Std. Dev.
CMS 28 2 19.2
% TKN loss -85.1 88
% TN loss -12.8 31.2
% Nits'.te loss 18.5 17.5

-200
0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Fig. 5. The relationship between nutrient retention
 total Kjeldahl nitrogen  TKN'!, total nitrogen  TN!,
and nitrate! and the discharge volume  m' sec'; CMS!
of Mississippi River water leaking through the Bonnet
Carry spiHway in spring. 1998. Negative reduction
means that there was a net release. The mean i 1
Standard Deviation are shown for the variables.

Pmposed Bonstet Carre River Diversions

A graph prepared by Richardson and Nichols
�985! has been used to estimate the area necessary
 o remove 50% of the nitrogen load from a proposed
diversion of Mississippi River into Lake
Pontchartrain  Day 1997!. The average
concentration of nitrogen in the Mississippi River
 rng I'! and the proposed diversion amount  C�S!
were used to estimate that 10,000 ha were needed

to reach the loading rate  g N m ' y'! where 50% of
the nitrogen was retained in the Richardson and
Nichols �985! graph, The graph Richardson and
Nichols �985! used was based on data presented
by Nichols  !983! that showed the relationship
between the percentage nitrogen removed during
over!and flow and the loading rate of wastewater
 sewerage secondary effluent! over 'natura!'
freshwater wetlands. Nichols �983! nicely
summarized the data and offered exainples of net
uptake and release of nutrients that depended on
hydrologic flows, nutrient loading history, and soil
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chemistry. The original data used by Nichols �983!
werc based on g temperate and 1 Florida wetlands
that were in peat soils  i.e., none had the inorganic
mineral» of the Mississippi River!. The data werc
from 1977 or earlier, and most data were for the
period of tnaxirnurn vegetative growth. The Nicho}s
�983! data set ruight be used to provide a
preliminary estimate of thc nitrogen retnoval rates
for a proposed Mississippi River diversion. but
further analysis seetned useful for when one
considers the cost of the proposed Bonnet Cams
diversion  $US 214 million!. I used the data
generated here to provide an alternative estimate of
the relationship between the loading and retnoval
of nitrogen for the project area.

A nitrogen budget was prepared for the Des
Allemands Swamp by Kemp and Day �9R5! that
has data that could be used to estimate the net
amount of nitrogen and phosphorus retained as water
flowed through a swamp system, The nitrate and
ammonium concentration water flowing through the

0.00i 0.0 i 0, I 1 fG

N Load  NN tn d !
Fig. 6. The relationship between the percentage
reduction and loading rates for TN for several
Louisiana overland flow swamp cmites  filled circles!,
wastewater systetns of natural peat soils  unfilled
squates! and leakage through the Bonnet Carte
spillway in 199R  unfilled cire! es!. Data ate frotn this
study  Atchafalaya basin!, the Bonnet C~ spillway
 Demcheck et al. l 996; data col!ected as patt of this
study!, Nichols �983! and from Day and Kemp �9R5!.
A linear fit of the transfortned data is shown, together
with the 95% confidence intervals for each data set.
Negative teducuon means that there was a net release.

swamp initially dropped and then bcgaii to rise,
especially «mrnonium. However, thc avcragc of all
measurements of total nitrogen and phosphorus
concentration at 8 stations within the swamp werc
essentially identical, indicating that there was no
net loss in these two elements. Kcmp and Day' s
estimate of thc net loss of TN and TP was explained
as the result of atmospheric deposition. which was
estimated with iri situ sampling, The average total
nitrogen concentration in the swatnp water was
about 1 tng 1 ', and in the rainfall. 0,35 mg 1 '. The
logic of adding the TN and TP weight in rain, but
not the volume in rainfall was incorrect  incom-

plete! mathematical.summation of inputs. The TN
andTP arrives in a lower concentration in rainwater
than in the receiving water, so thc addition of TV
and TP as rainwater should dilute thc.cwamp water
concentration. Further, they did not consider the
amount of TN and TP that was intercepted by
vegetation before it reached the swamp water. ln
effect, there was no net TN or TP uptake. There
may even have been a net release of TN and TP as
water flowed into and out of the study area. These
data were compared to those coflected during an
experitnental release of river water through the
Bonnet Carry spillway, There was negligible uptake
of either nitrogen or phosphorus during various
Mississippi River diversions into Lake Pontchattrain
 Demcheck et al. 1996!. The data generated by the
analysis for the Atchafalaya basin have a lower
retention rate and a higher loading rate. A com-
parison of these data with those of Nicho]s �983!
suggests that a 20% reduction in nitrogen loading
is posstble for a Bonnet Carre diversion with
spillway of 100,000 ha. However, the analysis of
short-term releases of water over the existing Bonnet
Carre spillway suggests that thc n.itrogen uptake in
diverted water may be negligible, or, if it occur;,
will be at very, very low loading rates

Kadlec and Knight �996; example 13-1, page
4371 provide a formu! a that tnay be usc-d to estimate
the land area necessary to remove nitrogen at
different retention percentages in surface flow over
wetland wastewater treatment systetns. Kadlec and
Knight �996! tnake the point with this formula,
which is empirically derived, that overland flow
systems operating at the lower concentrations  e.g..
natural systems! behave differently than waste w ater
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treatment systems, I changed one input variable to
use it, because the background rate that Kadlec and
Knight used �.5 mg N 1 '! was higher than after the
targeted 50% reduction in the proposed new
diversion  i.e., it was changed from the observed
I 76 to O,gg mg N l 'l. In other words, the formula
suggests that a 50% reduction in nitrogen cannot be
achieved at the existing conditions, lf the
background rate is lowered to 0.75 mg N 1', then
the area necessary to achicvc a 50% reduction in
TN is I 29,605 ha. A 25% reduction in TN load and
a 1.25 mg N 1' background concentration would
require 106,450 ha using the satnc assumptions.

There is clearly a lower retention rate fol' river-
water flowing over riverine swamps than for
wastewater flowing over and ihrough peaty wetlands
 Fig. 6!, A plausible explanation for this difference
is that the peaty systctns have more of the nutrient
load flowing belowground, compared to the alluvial
systems, and therefore a higher nitrogen retention
rate

Furthermore, the natural systems have a rela-
tively very low nutrient concenu ation compared to
that in wastewater, which makes the uptake
mechanisms in the soil less efficient at stripping out
elements from the overlying water.

Nitrogen Lotsdlttg and Low Oxygen
Zottes ONshore

These results can be used to evaluate the

influence of flood protection levees, which reduced
overland flow, on the flux of nitrogen to the coastal
zone and subsequent I'ormation of low oxygen
zones. Nutrient loading in thc Mississippi River has
been linked to the causes of the low oxygen zones
of 18,000 km' forming near the Mississippi River
delta on the continental shelf in most summers
 Rabalais et al, 1996!. Organic matter from
phytoplankton production sinks to bottoin waters
consuming the oxygen to form these zones u~der
stratifled conditions. The phytoplankton production
is  at present river concentrations! limited by the
riverine nitrogen loading  Turner and Rabalais
I994!, which have doubled in the last 30 years
 Turner and Rabalais 1991!. Only 2-3 % of the
annuity Mississippi River discharge flowed overbank

before engineering works  Kesel 1988!. Therefore,
a 6 % reduction in the total mtrogen load  from Table
I! in the = 3% of the riverwater no longer flowing
overland is a very small change in the nitrogen
loading to the sea. The results of these analyses do
not support the view that constraining the
Mississippi River by flood protection levees caused
low oxygen zones to form offshore, or last longer,
or be more severe.

Conclusions

The nitrogen loading rates of the alluvial system
examined here arc relatively high, but the N %
retention and nitrogen concentration are relatively
inuch lower than observed for wastewater treattnent

systems with surface flows. Estimates of nitrogen
removal rates for natural systems that are based on
wastewater treattnent systems are therefore inappro-
priate. Peaty wetland systems seem to have a inuch
higher rate of nitrogen retention than afluvial
systems, which may release nitrogen during flooding
events of a few weeks, or less. The prospects that a
significant percent uptake of nitrogen as water
flowing over large man-made diversion spillways
will occur arc unsubstantiated, if not rejected. The
meager levels of nitrogen retention that will occur
if these diversions are built, implies a significant
increase in nitrogen loading to the receiving basin.
Finally, re-routing Mississippi River floodwaters
over the presently-leveed swarnplands and former
floodplains, although desirable for other reasons,
will not significantly reduce nitrogen loading to thc
continental shelf,
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ABSTRACT: Insufficient sedimentation, coupled with high rates of relative sea level rise
 RSLR!, are two important Factors contributing to wetland loss in coastal Louisiana. We
hypothesized that adding nutrient-rich treated wastewater eNuent to selected coastal wetlands
results iu four benefits:  I! improv& efHuent water quality; �! iacreased accretion rates to
help offset subsidence; �! increased productivity of vegetation; and �! financial savings of
capital not invested in conventional tertiary treatment systems. To test these hypotheses, we
sre currently monitoring several forested wetlands that are receiviug secondarily treated
wastewater in coastai Louisiana. At one site where sedimentation accumulation was measured,
rates of accretion increased signfricantly after wastewater application began ia the treatment
site  from 7A to 1L4 mm yr'!, and approached the estimated rate of sugional RSLR �2.0 mm
yr'!. No corresponding increase was observed in an adjacent control site. In the same site,
surface water nutrient reduction, from the effluent inlaw to outflow �600 m!, ranged from
l00% for NO -N to 66% for total P. At another site, a forested wetland that hss been receiving3
wastewater effluent for 40 years, dendrochronological analysis revealed that stem growth
increased significantly in the treatment site after waste~ster water applicatious began, snd
was significantly greater than an adjacent controL Prehminary results indicate that these sites
have the potential to assimilate all effluent nitrogen and varying percentages of phosphorus.
Results of avoided costs analyses to evaluate the economic implications between conventional
treatment und wetland treatment at three sites iudicate savings range fsvsm $500,000 to $L5
miNon.

effluent  Kadlec and Knight l 996!. Previous studies
indicate that both natural and constructed wetlands
have been successfully used to purify effluent
 Richardson and Davis l987: Conner et al. 1989;
Reed !991; Kadlec and Knight l996L Wetlands
are efficient at removing excess nutrients and
pollutants by physical settling and filtration,
chemical precipitation and adsorption, and
biological metabolic processes that result in burial,

I tatrodnction

Numerous studies have shown that wetlands
can be effective tertiary processors of v. astewater
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storage in vegetation and denitrification  Conner
et al. 1989; Kadlec and AI vord 1989; Patrick 1990!.
These wetland functions can be especially critical
for the coastal regions in Louisiana affected by
degraded water tluality caused, in part, by
inadequate sewage treatment  Louisiana OEQ
1988!.

Wastewater effluent may also serve as a
restoration tool in coastal wetlands impacted by high
rates of relative sea level rise  RSLR!. Wetlands
have been shown to persist in the face of RSLR when
vertical accretion and elevation gain equals or
exceeds the rate of subsidence  Delaune et al. 1983;
Cahoon et al. 1995!, Historically, seasonal overbank
flooding of Mississippi river deposited sediments
and nutricnts into the wetlands of the delta plain.
Not only did these floods provide an allochthonous
source of mineral sediments, which contributed
directly to vertical accretion, but the nutrients
associated with these sediments promoted vertical
accretion through organic matter production as well
as deposition  Nyman and Delaune 1991!. This
sediment and nutrient source to most forested

wetlands in coastal Louisiana has been eliminated

since the 1930s with the completion of levees along
the entire course of the lower Mississippi River,
resuhing in vertical accretion deficits  accretion <
RSLR!, prolonged periods of inundation, lowered
producti vity and a lack of regeneration  Conner and
Day 1988!.

in greater roo  production leading to organic soil
formation which can enhance the accretion neces-

sary to oftset the subsidence that is contributing to
wetland loss.

Since 1988, the Coastal Ecology Institute at
Louisiana State University has been working with
the U,S. Environtnental Protection Agency  EPA!,
thc Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality
 DEQ!, and several dischargers to assess the impact
of forested and marsh wetland wastewater

assimilation projects in coastal Louisiana  for a
general policy review see Breaux and Day 1994!.
The dischargers include two municipalities,
Thibodaux and Breaux Bridge, and one food
processor, Zapp's potato chip factory in Gramercy
 Fig, I !, 7 o additional municipalities  Amelia and
St. Bernard! are in the final stages of the EPA-
mandated Use Attainability Analyses prior to formal
discharge permitting. A feasibility study was
recently conducted for wetland treatment of shrimp
processing effluent in Dulac, Louisiana, All of the
potential and actual receiving wetlands have been
hydrologically altered by some combination of
levecs, spoil banks, highways, oil and gas access
roads, or railroad I ines. In addi tion, prior to wetland
treatment, all effluent was discharged directly into
open water bodies. Wetland discharge provides
additional treatment by removing further nutrients
from the eIIIuent before entering open water bodies.

bernard

In these stressed systems, we hypothesize four
primary benef t ts derived from wetlands wastewater
treatment in Louisiana: �! improved effluent water
quality; �! increased accretion rates; �! increased
productivity of vegetation; and �! the financial
savings of capital not invested in conventional

treatment systetns  Bteaux 1992; Breaux and
Day 1994!. The high rate of burial due to subsidence
and higher than national average rates of deni-
trification due to warm temperatures are additional
reasons for the U«of wetland treatment in
Louisiana. Increasing vegetative productivity is
especially cruci a-I in many parts of Louisiana where
coastal subsidence in the Mississippi Delta results
in a relative sea level rise nearly ten times greater
than eustatic sea I«el nse  Conner and Day 1988;
Penland et al I 988!- Increasing productivity results Fig, I. Wetlands u'eatmcnt study sites.
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To examine the effect of wetland treatment on
effluent water quality, seditnent accretion,
productivity, and economic savings, we review
results of studies conducted at Amelia, Breaux
Bridge. Dulac, Thibodaux and St. Bernard  Conner
and Day 1989; Day et al. 1994; Day et al, 1997a,b;
Day et al. 1998; Cardoch et al, 2000!. Throughout
this review, when we use the term significant, it
implies a statisticalsignificance which is docu-
rnented in the references. Sampling of benthic
invertebrate and nekton communities did not indi-

cate any clear effects due to wastewater discharge
and results are not presented here. For more
information, refer to Conner and Day �989!, 8reaux
and Day �994!, Day et a!. �994!, Day et al,
�997a!, Day et al. �997b! and Pran  ]998!.
Additional project information can be found in
Breaux �992!, Hesse �994!, Delgado-Sanchez
�995!, Zhang X, 1995, Blanick �997!, Boustany
et al, �997!, Rybczyk �997!.

Improved KNluerit Water Quality

We hypothesized that effluent water quality
will he improved through efficient nutrient uptake
and removal pathways within forested wetlands.
Loading rates and percent nutrient reductions for
municipal wastewater treatment wetlands are listed
in Table 1. Data from the Point au Chene treatment

wetland for the City of Thibodaux offers an example
for the impact of effluent on water quality.

The Thibodaux site consists of two almost

pertnanently flooded, subsiding, forested wetlands,
separated by a slightly elevated bottomland hard-
wood ridge. Since 1992, thc 231 ha wetland on the
western side of the ridge has received secondarily
treated municipal wastewater at the average rate of
15,140 m' d ', The wetland on the eastern side of
the ridge, which is not impacted by the effluent,
serves as a control site. Baseline monitoring of
vegetation, soils, surface water, hydrology, and
fauna, at both sites, began in 1988. Extended
inundation was documented during the baseline

studies  Conner and Day 1989!, A comprehensive
site description is provided by Breaux and Day
�994! and Rybczyk et al. �995!.

Measuremenis taken at Thiboda«by Zhang
�995! indicate that effluent water quality was
improved as nutrients werc significantly reduced
and assimilated. The efflucni stream was highly
nitrified, with NO,-Nbeing the dominant furmof N
and soluble PO,-P accounting for about 77+ « the
total P in the effluent, After Passage through the
treatment swamp the concentrations of many water
quality parameters at the output station were
significantly reduced coinpared with the influent
concentrations. Frotn 1992 throtrgh 1996. the mean
annual reduction  from inflow to outflow! of NO,�
N the dominant form of nitrogen in thc efflueni,
ranged from 96% to 99%:  Fig. 21, At the outpu~
station, the NO,-N concentration was belov, thc
detection limit  �.1 mg 1 '! during most sampling
periods, indicating that the swamp systeni was
removing NO,-N, Figure 3 illustrates reductions of
NO,-N concentrations as a function of distanced
traveled in the swamp. Within 800 m, concentrations
were comparable to those found in the control site.
NO,-Nwastakenupby growing plartts, immobilized
to organic N, or removed by denitrification
 Boustany et al. 1997!. Concentrations of total P in
the treatment site varied during the study period.
From 1992 through 1994, the rneart annual reduction
of total P in the treatment site ranged froin 33% to
71% froin inflow to outflow  I=ig. 4, Zhang 1995!.

Zhang �995! described the effects of
wastewater effluent on effluent water quality.
sediment nutrient concentrat.iona, and the chemical
composition of floating aquatic vegetation at the
Pointe au Chene site. This study assessed the long
term ability of the swamp to treat secondari ly treated
wastewater effluent from the city of Thibodaux. In
general Zharig found that, withiri the immediate 231
ha treatment zone, N «nd P concentrations in the

water were reduced 100% atid 66 7r., respectivclv,
from effluent inflow to outflow Table 1. In a related
review, Rybczyk et al. �996! concluded that the
effective tertiary processing of effluent at t}iis site
could be attributed to the following:  I ! The domi ~
nant species of N in the effluen wa» the oxidized
NO,-N form and not the reduced species, NH,-N.
These naturally dystrophic wetlands readily
denitrify NO,-lsl, resulting in a net los«f N to the
system as N, or N,O gas   see 8 otrstany et al. 1997! '
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Fig. 2. Mean annual concentrations of It 0, for the eNttent inflow pipe, the treatment outflow, and within the first
]00 tn of the control site. Inflow concentrations are reduced 96-99%. Note: Logarithmic scale.
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Fig. 3, Mean concentrations of NO,-N along sample transects in the treatment site during sample years 1994 and
l995, and in the control site for saxnple year l995. Nitrate concentrations are reduced 99%.
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Fig. 4. Mean annual concentrations of Total P for the effluent inflow pipe. the treatment outflow, and within the
first 100 m of the control site. Inflow concentrations are reduced 35-71%.

Increased Sediment Accretion

�! Loading rates are low cotnpared to other
wetlands treatment sites. For example, the State of
Florida has adopted regulations for wetland
wastewater management that established maximum
P loading rates of 9 gm' yr' for hydrologically
altered wetlands  Harvey 1988!, an order of
magnitude higher that at most of our sites, and; �!
High rates of accretion and burial of sediments in
these subsiding systetns provide a permanent sink
for phosphorus. Two other studies also documented
the high rates of denitrification at this site  Crozier
et al. 1996; Bousumy et al. 1997!,

Similar water quality improvements have been
documented for the treattnent wetlands at Amelia,
Breaux Bridge, and St. Bernard  Table 1!. High
reduction rates of N and P indicate that the wetlands

ere act as a net nutrient sink and that the sites are
effective providers of tertiary treatment. For
comparison, in Florida, the tertiary ad vanced waste
treatment  AWT! standards for tata! Jvl and tots.l P

are 3 mg 1' and 1 mg I', respectively. For many of
these sites, nutrient concentrations have. been well
below that limit, indicating that tertiary treatment
was achieved,

Current evidence indicates that rising water
levels are leading to wetland loss, coastal erosion,
and salt water intrusion in a number of coastal areas

 Stevenson et al, 1988; Scstini 1992!. If coastal
wetlands, especially those in deltas, do not accrete
vertically at a rate equal to the rate of RSLR, they
will become stressed due to waterlogging and salt
stress. and ultimately disappear  Mendelssohn and
McKee 1988!. Many wetlands in Louisiana suffer
from accretion deficits; that is, they are not keeping
pace with RLSR- Discharge of secondarily treated
effluent can stimulate biomass production and
enhance sediment accretion rates. Matntainino e
vegetation is crucial to wetlands survival.
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Table l. Loading rates and percent nutrient reductions in at four wastewater treatment forested
wetlands in coastal Louisiana. All concentrations are sported as mg 1'.

Treatment Nitrogen Phosphorus ENuent
Bas in Loading Loading Concentration
 ha!  g m'yr'!  g m'yr'! Nutrient Discharge Outlet ReductionSite

1012 9,8 to 19.6 1.] to 2.1 TKN 2.98 66'

Total P 0.73 0.06 92'

Amelia'

0,94 NO3-N

PO4-P

Total P

1475 0.8

1

2.9

Breaux

Bridge'
1.87 �,1 100

02 80

03 87

St. Bernard' 1536 0.42 TKN 13.6

Total P 3.29

1.4 89.7

0,23 95

Thibodau x' 23] 3,1 NO3-N 8,7

TKN 2,9

PO4-P 1.9

Total p 2,46

0.6

0.9

0,6

0,85

100

69

68

66

'Day ct al.  ]997a!.
'Day et al. �993!,
'Day et al. �997b!.
'Zhang �995!.

-'Reductions calculated for averages of stations T 1 and LW stations for 4/96 sampling  Day et al. 1997a!,
There was no consistent different between the treatments and control sites at Amelia.

in the soil profile  see De]anne 1978 for a description
of methods!, it was estimated that background
accretion rates in the Thibodaux site averaged only
0.44 k 0.04 cin yr ' for the same period, leading to
an accretion deficit of 0,79 cm yr '  Rybczyk 1997!.

The re]ative sea level rise  RSLR! rate at the
Thibodaux treatment wetland  Fig. 5! derived from
tidal gauge analysis  Penland et al. 1988!, is 1.23
cm yr' for the period ]962 through 1982. To
maintain elevation, soil accretion must equal this
rate of RSLR. However, by analyzing "'Cs activity

Subsidencc in deltas leads to a relative sea level rise
 RSLR! rate that is often much greater than eustatic
rise, For example, while the current rate of custatic
rise is between 1-2 min yr'  Gornitz et al. 1982!,
RSLR in the Mississippi delta is in excess of ]0
mm yr ', thus eustatic sea level increase accounts
for only 10-15% of total RSLR in this delta, We
hypothesized that adding nutrient rich eNuent can
increase rates of seditnent accretion by proinoting
production of organic matter and trapping of minera]
matter. Evidence from the Pointe au Chene treatment

wet]and at Thibodaux, supports this hypothesis,

To determine whether wastewater applications
stimu/ated accretion, a feldspar horizon marker
technique  Cahoon and Turner 1989! was utilized
to estimate accretion rates in the site receiving
efTluent and in an adjacent control site, both before
�988 - 1991! and after �992 - ]994! wastewater
applications began in the treatment site, Pie-effluent
accretion rates averaged 0.78 cm yr' in the treatment
site and 0.52 ctn yr' in the control site and were not
significantly different  Fig. 1!. After application
began, accretion rates in the treatment site �, 1 cm
yr'! were significantly higher than accretion rates
measured at the control site �.14 cm yr '!.
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Additionally, estimated accretion rates in the
treatment site fell within one standard deviation of

the estimated rate of RSLR in the region  Rybczyk
1997!,

Using an integrated field and modeling
approach, Rybczyk et al. �996!, Rybczyk �997!
and Rybczyk et al. �998! focused on the use of
wastewater effluent at Pointe au Chene for wetland

enhancement and restoration. Their studies revealed

that neither aboveground tree production nor annual
rates of decomposition were affected by wastewater
effluent. Because of increased floating aquatic
vegetation production, however, rates of sediment
accretion increased significantly after wastewater
applications began and fell within one standard enor
of the estimated rate of relative sea level rise. A site-

specific wetland elevation model revealed that
wetland elevation in this subsiding region was more
sensitive to the uncertainty surrounding estimates
of eustatic sea level rise and deep subsidence than
to possible effluent-related changes in autogenic
processes such as decomposition and primary
production  Rybczyk 1997!, The model also
indicated that nutrient addition alone was not

sufficient to lead to long term restoration of thc
forested wetland and that some mineral sediment

input was necessary.

Increased Prxidsactivlty

Secondarily treated effluent deli vers nutrient-
rich water to wetlarlds, stimulating vegetative
productivity. Long term impacts on forested
wetlands can bc assessed by evaluating data from
the Breaux Bridge treatment wetland. The treatment
wetland at Breaux Bridge is unique because of its
long history of discharge to the receiving wetland.
The town of 6.%N has been discharging its effluent
from an oxidation pond �,785 m' d'! to a 1475-ha
cypress-tupelo wetland for almost 50 years  Breaux
and Day 1994!, Ivlonitoring of the effluen impact
site and an adjacent reference site began in 1992. A
comprehensive site description is provided by Day
et al. �993!

A dendroecological analysis was conducted
 Hesse 1994; He,sse et al, 1997! to determine the
long term impacts of wastewater effluent on

aboveground productivity  Fig. 6'}. Stem wood
growth from 1920 to 1992 was measured at the
treatment site and an adjacent control site. An
annual diameter increment ratio was calculated by
comparing stern wood growth from the treatment
site versus thc stem wood growth at the control site.
Records indicate that the city began discharging into
the forested wetland between 1948 and 1953.

Before wastewater application began, Hcsse et al,
�997! found statistically significant higher growth
in the control site than at the treatment site.

However, after onset of treatment, there was

increased growth in the treatment site, resulting in
statistically significant higher annual diameter
increnMnt ratios  Hesse et al, 1997!. A spike in the
annual diameter increment ratios coincides with the

onset of treatment. The sustained elevated trend of

ratios in the treatment site illustrates the long term
benefits of wetland treatment in this site.

Short term records at this site also confirm

these findings. In January 1994, the effluent
discharge wa.«.witched from the historic wetland
 old treatment site!, to a new site that had not
previously received effluent  new treatment site!.
ln 1992, permanent plots were established at both
sites to measure annual littcrfall and stem growth
 Table 2!. There was no statistically significant
difference in thc total aboveground production
between the old treatment site and the new treatment

site during 1993  Delgado-Sanchez 1995!.
However, during 1994 and 1995, when effluent
discharge was switched to the new treatment site,
total production was significantly higher at the new
treatment site compared to the old treatment site
 Delgado-Sanchez 1995!. Most of this difference
was due to increases in stern wood biomass in the

new treatment site and not leaf production.

Similar results have been reported for the other
treatment wetlands. For example, a study conducted
at Amelia also indicates an increase of primary
productivity. The City of Amelia is investigating
the ecological feasibility of incorporating the Ramos
forested wetland as part of its treatment system io
polish secondarily treated sewage effluent  Day et
aL 1997a!. A year long study on primary productivity
indicates enhanced growth in the treatment sites
 Table 3!. Productivity, as expressed in mean
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fable 2. Aboveground production  g m'yr' + se! measured at Breaux Bridge treatment site.'

Total Aboveground
Production

Stem Wood

Production

Leaf

Product tonSiteYear

1 200.9

1191,9

1140.5

2129.2.

1280

1611.3

'From Delgado-Sanchez 1995.
«Indicates site receiving wastewater eff!uent,
~Indicates statistical difference.

litterfall for one year, was statistically significantly
higher in the treat tnent site than in one of thc control
sites {Day et al. 1997a!,

Economic Savings

Conventional wastewater treatment is often

very expensive for the loads generated from many
of the small communities in southern Louisiana.

Wetland assimilation can provide an affordable and
effective waste treattnent option. In a series of

Table 3. Total mean litterfall  g m'! collect at
the Amelia treatment wetland from Sept. 1995-
Sept. 1996. Those means with diKemnt letter
are statistically different  Day et al. 1997a!. Ctmventiona! Wetland

Treatment Treatment
Cost

Savings
Sne Mean Litterfa! 1

 g m '! f s.e,

Control 1

Control 2

Treatment

Lake 1 Site I

Lakel Site 2

581.09 k 35.68

42,45 + 38.24

716,65+ 38.08

546,06 ab + 47.24

666.35 + 49.52

1,150,000 500 0 N

700,000 1,500,000Dulac' 2,200 000

'The treatment site is adjacent to Lake Palourde. Lake
Site 2 is connected directly to the treatment site by a
small channel. Thus measurements were taken at the
lake edge where there i s potential influence from the
eNuent.

1993 Old Treatment*

1993 New Treatment

1994 Old Treatment

1994 New Treatment*

1995 OM Treatment

1995 New Treatment«

780 2 358.5

677.9 + 69.21

593.2 4 46.8

1383.4 + 186.4

574.8 X 187.4

847.7 i 200,1

420

514

547,3 * 9.2

745.8+ 8,2

705.2 X 81.]

763.6 + 45,5

papers, Breaux �992!, Breaux and Day �994! and
Breaux et al, �995!, conducted economic cost bene-
fit analyses of the wastewater treatment operation
at Breaux Bridge and Thibodaux  Table 4!, They
conservati vely estimated a capitalized cost savings,
using natural wetland wastewater treatment rather
than conventional tertiary treatment. At 8reaux
Bridge, the estimated costs savings wa.s
approximately $1,4 million, over a 30-year period.
At Thibodaux, there is a potential savings of
approximately $5 N,0 N, However, it ts further

Table 4. Cost comparisons for three wet}ands
treatment projects

Breaux 1,500AXN 125,000 1,375,000
Bridge'

Thibodaux' 1,650,000

'Costs reported in 1992 dollars as pcr Breaux a.nd Day
�994! and Breaux et at. �995!. Capitalized costs are
discounted at 9% for 30 years.

'Costs reported in 1995 dollars as per Cardoch et al
�000!. Capitalized costs are di scounted at 8e~ for 2~
years.
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noted that capitalized savings could be as»gh as
$1,300.000 over a 30-year period, depending upon
the disinfect.ion system employed prior to wetland
discharge.

Non-toxic. industrial processors, such as
shrimp processors, can benefit from using wetlands
for their highly seasonal loads. A study was recently
conducted to determine thc feasibility of using
wetlands for treatment of shriinp processing waste-
water in Dulac, Louisiana  Cardoch et al. 2000!.
The avoided cost estimate approach was used to
compare costs from conventional on-site treatment
of  he shrimp processing effluen with costs for
wetlands treatment. Conventional treatment would

cost approximately $200, XX! per year for 25 years,
as compared to wetland treatment costs of $64,000
pcr year for 25 years. This is a potential cost savings
of $1.5 mi ll ion doll ars over 25 years  Table 4!.

Much wetland treatment has focused on

constructed wetlands primarily to provide a high
degree of control for treatment. In Louisiana, the
dense network of canals and levees have left many
wetlands hydrologically isolated and confer the
same degree of control as constructed wetlands,
With many natural systems plentiful, it is
unnecessary to build artificial wetlands in Louisiana,
although many have been built. These isolated
wetlands provide a practical cconornic solution for
the small communities that arc widely dispersed in
the coastal zone,

Conclusions

Results from several ongoing and completed
studies of wastewater treatement in wetlands

indicate that they are achieving the ecological goals
of enhancing effluent water quality, stimulating
vertical accretion, and increasing productivity.
Economically, the savings are substantial for small
communities and non-toxic industrial processors,
Calculations of nutrient retention and loss via

denitrification, plant uptake, and burial indicate that
the receiving wetlands should assimilate all of the
NO,-N and more than 50% of the phosphorus given
the current loading rates, As water quality
regulations become more stringent, and federal
grants for sewage treatement improvements become

less available, i  will be increasingly difficult for
small coastal communities to meet the water quality
standards. Wetland wastewater treatment could

provide an econotnically viable and effective
alternative to expensive conventional tertiary
treatment, Additionally, it potentially serves as a
means for wetland restoration in the subsiding
coastal zone.
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Sample Sites

The Calcasieu River/Lake complex contains
the sites where the samples were collected.
Sediments thought to be contaminated with parti-
culate metals were used to create a marsh habitat at

the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge in southwest
Louisiana. The habitat reclamation sites, control
site, sampling locations, and dredging locations are
shown in Figure l. A brief history of the restoration
sites using Calcasieu Ship Channel dredge spoil at
the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge is as follows:
Site I was createdin 1981 andis the oldest of the

sites and had a homogeneous environment at the
time of sampling. Site II was created in 1993 and
wa» three years old when sampling began. It had a
more hetetogeneousenviroiuneni than Site I in terms
of topography at the ti me of satnpling. The creation
of Site lll was completed in early 1996. Site IV
was the natural "reference marsh" and was similar

to Site I in environment. S ite Ii had areas similar to

Site lV which could be used for comparison. Site
V was the Calcasieu Ship Channel from which the
sediment was taken to create the marsh for Sites I,
II, and III,

Materials and Methods

Sediment samples werc collected at the
sampling locations discussed previously using a
teflon coated scoop. The upper 1 cm ol' topsoil was
collected from a 10 crn diameter circle and placed
in a plastic contain.er. Three replicate samples were
randomly taken at each sample site. At Sites I, III,
and IV samples were taken from the interior  IN!
above norma! water levels and near the waters edge
 OUT! to monitor these different environments.
Site III was the proposed fi/1 site and samples were
taken prior to  PRIOR! and after  AFTER! the site
was restored. Site II was sparsely vegetated and
samples were collected near clutnps of vegetation
 NONVEG! and within the vegetated areas  VEG!
to monitor the impact of plant activity on metal
concentrations, The ship channel sediments  Site
V! were taken using a 0.1 rn' -Ekman grab. All
sediment samples were stored at 4'C for less than 3
d, weighed, and dried in a forced air oven at. <95'C.
Uporl drying, dry masses were measured so that
percent water could be determined, The samples

were then sealed in plastic containers and stored in
a cabinet at room temperature. All satnples were
digested within 3 rno of collection.

A procedure closely following that of Tessier
et «l. �979! was employed for the sequential
extraction procedure, After drying, a fraction of the
sediment samples was crushed into a fine powder
by using a mortar and pestle and screened through
a 20 mesh sieve, Specimens of powdered sediments
�.5 g! were placed into 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks
and sealed using parafilm. The flasks were labeled
and the samples were ready for immediate digestion,

 I! Exchangeable, The exchangeable tnetals
were extracted frotn the sediment sample by
digesting the sample with 20 inl of a 1.0 M MgC1,
solution adjusted to a pH of 7.Oat room temperature,
The tnixtute was continuously agitated for I h using
a magnetic stirrer. This solution was then
centrifuged in a 50-ml polypropylene centrifuge
tube at 7000 rpm for 30 min. The supernatant was
poured into a 50-ml volumetric flask and brought
to volume using deionized water. This solution was
placed in a 40-ml plastic bottle prior to analysis.
The residue was washed with approximately 20 tn!
of deionized water and the solution centrifuged at
7000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was dis-
carded.

�! Metals Bound to Carbonates. Metals
bound to carbonates were extracted from the residue

of the first extraction with 20 inl of a 1.0 M

NaC,H,O, solution, adjusted to a pH of 5,0 with
acetic acid, Following continuous agitation at room
temperature for 4 h using a inagnetic stirrer. the
mixture was centrifuged in a 50-ml polypropylene
centrifuge tube at 7000 rpm for 30 nun. The
supernatant was poured into a 50-ml volumetric
flask and brought to volume using deionized water,
This solution was stored in a 40-ml plastic bottle
prior to analysis, The residue was washed with
approximately 20 ml of deionized water and tlte
solids separated by centrifugation at 7000 rprn for
15 min, The supernatant was discarded,

�! Metals Bound to tron and Manganese
Oxides. Metals bound to iron and manganese oxides
were extracted from the residue of thc second



Fig. l. A map of the sainpling area including the locations of thc five sampling sites and the types of samples
collected at the sites.

�! JH'erats Bound ro Organic Afarrer. Metals
hound to organic matter were extracted from the

extraction with 50 ml of a 0,04 M NH,OH XCU25%
XC,H,O, solution. The solution was kept at a
temperature of 96'C y 3'C for a 5.5-h period and
agitated continuously for 30 min. using a magnetic
stirrer, The mixture was then centrifuged in a 50-
ml polypropylene centrifuge tube at 7000 rpm f«
30 min. The supernatant was poured into a 50-m!
volumetric flask and brought to volume using
deionized water, This solution was stored in a 40-
ml plastic bottle prior to analysis. The residue was
washed with approximately 20 rnl of deionized
water and the solids separated by centrifugation at
7000 rpm for 15 min, The supernatant wa.s
discarded,
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residue from the third fraction with 7.5 ml of a 0.02

M XNO, solution attd 12.5 m] of a 30% H O.
solution, adjusted to a pH of 2 0. Following
continuous agitation for 2 h using a magnetic stirrer
at a temperature at 85'C + 2 C, an additional 7.5 ml
of 30% H,O, solution was added. The pH of the
mixture was adjusted to a pH of 2.0 and thc agitation
continued at a temperature of 85'C + 2"C for 3 h.
After allowing the mixture to cool to roonl
temperature  approximately 45 tnin.l, 12.5 ml of a
3.2 M NH,C.H,O J20% HNO, solution v as added.
This mixture was diluted to approximately 50 ml
using deionized water, agitated continuously for 30
min and the solids extracted by centrifugation in a
clinical centrifuge at 7000 rpm for 3 } min. T"c
supernatant was poured imo a 50-m! volumetric
flask and brought to volume using deionized water
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Statistical Groupings of Sampling Stations

Table 1. Diseriminant ataalysis of metal data daasifying metal concentrations in each station
groupltsg.

Ptedicted Group Membershipa
2Actual Group No, of Cases

2

4.5%

5

10.5%

45 38

85.0%

8

7.6%

95

90,6%

105 2

1.8%

10

7,8%

123

92.2%

133 0

Percent of group cases correctly classified were 91.22%.

This solution was then stored in a 40-ml plastic
bottle prior to analysis. The residue was washed
with approximately 20 ml of deionized water and
the solids separated by centrifugation at 7000 rpm
for 15 min. The supernatant was discarded.

�! Residual. Metals in the residual form were
extracted from the residue of the fourth extraction

by placing the residue in a microwave digestion
bomb and adding 10 ml of concentrated 70% HNO,.
The botnb was then placed into a microwave oven
for 30 s at full power, The bomb was then taken out
and allowed to cool to room temperature for I h.
The residue in the botnb was placed in a 50-ml
polypropy lene centrifuge tube, diluted to
approximately 20 ml using deionized water and
centrifuged for 30 min. The supernatant was poured
into a 50-ml volutnetric flask and brought up to
volume using deionized water. This solution was
stored in a 40-ml plastic bottle prior to analysis. The
residue was then discarded.

Metal concentrations were detertnined using
Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry  Cr,
Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni. and Zn! and Graphite Furnace
Atomic Absorption  Pb!. Duplicate samples, matrix
and reagent blanks, and standard additions were used
to check for reproducibility, contamination and
possible matrix effects. Contamination was not
iound in any blank samples, and the sample matrix
did not affect the analysis.

Sampling stations were placed in three groups
based upon observed differences in metal
concentrations, The station groups were: ~o~-
S ite 1  OUT!, Site III  PRIOR!, and reference marsh
 Site IV!; @gag - Site I  IN!, Site I I  NONVEG!,
Site Hl  AFTER!, and Site V; pi~re ~ - Site Il
 VFG!. To test whether the selected groupings could
be separated and distinguished by metal
concentration, a multivariate analysis of variance
 MANOVA! was used. Group differences with
respect to metal concentrations were highly
significant  p   0.05!.

Since no information is obtained to determine

the individual metals causing the differences within
groups, a univariate analysis of variance  ANOVA!
was used to examine the effect of each metal. The

concentrations of Fe, Mn, and Zn were found to vary
significantly between the station groups. The
remaining metaLs showed no group differences. To
further understand the relationship of the metals in
each group, a discrirninant analysis was run using
Duncan's multiple range test to confirm that group
means were different, The results  Table I! indicate
that an individual observation could be correctly
placed in the predicted grouping 91% of the time,
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To further test the reliability of thc method
used, a subsample was digested to yield tota! metal
concentrations in the sample  Table 4!, The
agreement between the measurements is within the
variation between samples. Tolal rnctal
concentrations, however, are generally higher,
perhaps reflecting observed losses of sample during
transfer foHowing centrifugation or other systematic
errors.

The results obtained using the sequential
extraction procedure and summing the fractions
yield results that agree well with earlier studies on

Table 2. Mean metal concentrations and standard deviations by sampling site in ppm unless noted.
Numbers in parentheses are the number of samples used in calculating means.

S ite Chrorniurn Copper Iron  %! Manganese Nickel Zinc

47.1 �!
+~.4

2] 0 �!
WO

640 �2!
X]20

6.4 �!
+.7

1.82 �!
+.61

1.95 �1!
+.55

0.4] �!
+.22

18.5 �!
m.O

55,5 �2!

+]] 5
83  9!

+9
21.8 �2!

&,9

III 19.5 �!
 before! +~,5

36.5  e!
+4.1

151 �!
k 30

6.8  '4!
+.8

III

 after!
41.0 �i

+8,1
648 �!
+145

56.2 �!
W.]

580 �4!
M20

5 e �>
+4

1.9] �!
+,35

18,] �!
+&.8

23.6 �4!
+1. 8

21,4 �4!
+4.5

IV 33.0 �!

+]0,]
4.3 �!

+.6
0.35 �!

+.11

2.10 �2!
+.6]

14.6 �2!
+3.5

4].e �41
+15.6

5.6  9!
+8

The samples collected were selected based
upon their location and the dif'ferent characteristics
pf thc sample sites  i.e., vegetated sediment, non-
vegetated sediment, ship channel sediment, etc.!.
The mean concentrations for Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni,
Pb, and Zn arc given in Table 2 for each sampling
station. The values reported are means for sums of
the five separated fractions for each station. Figure
2 shows the variation of mean metal concentrations
at each sample site. Elevated concentrations of Mn
were found at Sites I, II, and V compared to the
reference site  Site IV!. A similar pattern was found
for Fe concentratrons with the inclusion of elevated
levels at Site 111, while Zn concentrations were found
to be elevated at Sites I and II. Figure 3 shows the
effect on the Fe arrd Mn concentrations after ship
channe] spoil has been placed on Site III. It is clear
that vertical rmxing has not occurred.

11.0 �!
%3.]

14.5 �2!
M.2

10.0 �!
+3.5

13,6 �!
+1.8

10,6 �!
Mr.7

9.9 �4!
k3.2

Sabine National Wild]il'e Refuge sediments  Arrnv
Corps of Engineers 1987; Beck ct al. 1990
Cunningham et al. 1990; Derouen and Stevenson
1987; Schu l tz I 991; Wad c 1 994; 3. S ncdd on
unpublished data!. The mean metal concentrations
measured in this study are compared in Table 2,
Concentrations of Cu, Cr, Mn, and Zn for ship
channel sediments found in these studies ranged
from 10-59 ppm for Cr, 7-27 pprn for Cu, 0.8-2~8
for Fe, 590-670 for Mn, 6-] 8 pprn for Ni, 8-'22 for
Pb and 36-84 ppm for Zn. The means 1'or all totals
performed in the current study compare favorably
and fall within the ranges measured previously
 Table 3!,

20.4 �!
M.S

19.5 �1!
W,o

10.4 �!
M.8

12.1 �!
+U.2

17.8 �!

w.5
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Fig, 2. The variatinn of Incan. metal concentrations
across each sampling site.

Table 5 gives the mean concentrations  pprn!
for the studied metals for each fraction separated
and for each sample site, For example, copper at
Site 1  OUT! varies from 0.3 pprn in fraction I  ion
exchange! to a high value of 4.7 pprn in fraction 5
 residual!. Table 6 gives the same results for the
metals Fe, Ni, and Pb,

Concentrations of Cr, Cu, Mn and Zn are
compared for Site V, Site II  VEG!, and Site II
 NONVEG! samples in Table 5. For Site II  VEG!
samples, greater than 85% of Cu is bound in the
organic and residual fractions, while 50% of Cr is
contained in the residual fraction, with the remainder
spread evenly throughout the other fractions. Site
V and Site II  NONVEG! samples have
approximately 50% of the Mn bound in the
carbonate and manganese oxide fractions, whereas
Site Il  VEG! samples have over 75% in the

Fig, 3. The variation of mean concentrations of Fe  %!
and Mn  ppm! across each sampling site after Site Ill
was restored using dredge spoil.

manganese oxide and organic pha.ses and a small
increase in the residual phase, This change in pattern
is unique for Site II and may suggest uptake of Mn
by the local vegetation and subsequent buildup in
detritus.

Concentrations of Cu, Cr, Pb, and Ni are not
significant!y different among Site II  VEG!, Site I!
 NONVEG!, and Site V sediments, This trend
should be expected in typic soils for the sampling
area. Copper tends to be immobile in soils with a
pH lower than 6 and chromium usually exists as the
chromic  +3! ion in soils with a low pH, allowing it
to complex with organic materials and adsorb to
clays and other minerals, which renders Cr
immobile. The pH of the soils at the sampling sites
averaged 5.3  C. E. Proffitt unpublished data! for
the surficial sediments and could cause the observed
trend  Gambrell !994!.

For Site V sediments, a definite correlation for
manganese can be seen between samples collected
before dredging  BD! and those collected after
dredging  AD!. The highest concentrations of Mn
are contained in fraction 2 for BD samples and in
fraction 4 for AD samples. The most probable cause
for this variation occurring after dredging would
appear to result from differences in grain size and
composition of the sediments  Wade 1994!.



Tab!e 3. Comparison of metal concentrations from previous studies ott Ca!casieu Ship Channel
~;ments taken in the vicinity of Sabine National WIM!ife Refuge.

Cr Cu

 pprn!  ppm!
investigator

10DeRouen �986!

!CF Kaiser �989!

Cunningham �990!

Schu 1 tr. �991!

Army Corp. �993-94!
Wade �994!

Sneddon  ! 995!

Average al! Investigators
SITE V  This Work!

45

36

36

84

1.9717 589

1.71 15670

1210 3614

2059 0.77

70

53

17 18

131.48

2.�

13

15

630

58010

Site IV  reference site! contained two sampling
!ocations, PR-L  above ambient water levels! and
PR-W  covered by water!. Pronounced differences
«Mn concentrations exist for the first two fractions

The total Mn concentrations for Site I indicate

a difference in the INNER �32 pprn! and OUTFR
 92ppm! sampling sites. Site I  OL'T! samples have
significantly lower Mn concentrations than Site I
 IN!. Complete coverage of Site I by dredge spoils
from the Ship Channe! occurred during the same
dredging periods, indicating that the variations of
Mn shou!d not be as large as observed. One possible
explanation for this discrepancy may be the location
of the satnpling sites. Site 1  OUT! is located just
west of the Ship Channel, very near Long Bayou
and adjacent to several minor streams  Figure 1!.
Site I  IN! is located in thc center of Site I far frotn
open water or any waterways. The soi!s at Site I
ate typic regional soils and have a very acidic surface
!ayer  US Dept. Agriculture 1995!. This may allow
actd leaching to occur at Site I  OUT!, causing
dep!etion of Mn. Leaching appears to have occurred
at Site I  IN! since the mean Mn concentration has
decreased from typical spoil concentrations of about
900 ppm to the current mean concentration of about
3 � PPm Another explanation may be that Site I
 OUT! was never covered by spoils, thus measured
Mn may reflect concentrations in typic soils
rePresentcd by Site IV, the reference marsh.
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Fc Mn Ni Pb Zn

 %! { ppm!  ppm!  PPm!  ppm!

 Table 5!. PR-L samples have higher Mn
concentrations in the exchangeable fraction, with a
marked decrease in Mn for carbonate fractions. For

PR-W, the trend is reversed; fraction 1 contains low
concentrations of Mn with fraction 2 containing
higher concentrations. Manganese exists in soils
primarily in the divalent state which is mobile and
predominates in acidic soils; but when the pH rise~
above 6, Mn i combines with carbonates. Thus, the
greatest concentration of Mn should occur in
fraction 1 for FR-L and fraction 2 for PR-W because

f!ooding of marsh sediments should buf'fer pH to 7
 Gambrell 1994!.

Site III  AFTER! samples were collected six
months after the site was covered with Ship Channel
dredge spoils Table 3 indicates that Mn resides
mainly in fraction 2 at Site HI  AFTER! compared
to Site V which has high concentrations in fraction~
2-4, Site III  PRIOR! shows high concentrations
of Mn in fractions 1-4. The pronounced shift of
Mn from fraction 1 samples collected at Sit.e III
 PRIOR! and fraction 4 of the Site V samp!es into
fraction 2 of Site II!  AFTER! can be explained
using the same reasoning as that for Site IV-L and
IV-W. A fraction of Mn contained in fraction 1 of
Site III  PRIOR! sediments should be converted into
fraction 2 when Ship Channe! dredge spoil are
placed on Site III. Water covered the entire site as
sediments settled and dewatered resulting in a shift
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Tahk 4. The concentrations  ppra! of' metals  except Fe in percent! in subsampies colnpared tp
concentration in the summed fractions  in parenthesis! measured in the sequential extractions.

Mn Fe Ni Pb

 ppm!  %!  ppm!  ppm!  ppm!
Cu

 ppm!
SAMPLE REPLICATE Cr

SITE NUMBER  ppm!

SITE I

162 19200 19,1 6,7 60 6
{155! �8600! �3,2! � 4! {54 5!

20.1 12.5

�1.0! �0.6!

104 12100 17 4 7 2 31 9
 94.4! �2500! �7.3! �.8! {32,6!

19.5 11.1

�7.4! �0,8!

OUT-A

SITE [I

455 14600 20,7 6.8 55.4
�24! �6900! �9.8! �.1! �8.4!

NONVEG-B 24.1 24.9

{20.4! �3.0!

709 22000 21.1 6.4 61,9
�88! �0300! �9.7! �.7! �4.4!

VEG-C 30.0 20.7

�8,2! �8.4!

SITE Ill

PRIOR-A 17.4 8.5

�8.2!  8.4!
128 16100 16.2 6.4 35.3

�22! �4000! �7,2! �,2! {34.2!

AFTER-A 16,7 16.6

�0.8! {15.2!
591 9100 14.9 7.2 39.4

�89!  8700! �1,8! �.5! �6.0!

SITE IV

IN-A 22.4 9,0
�2.0! �.0!

79.4 2600 10.8 6.7 33.0
�0.8! �400!  8,6! �.6! �9.2!

OUT-C 30.1 14.9
�2.4! �2.6!

50.8 4100 14.1 5.9 42 7
�3.6! �500! �2,4! �,3! �7.0!

SITE V

31,1 8,0
�8.4! �.6!

978 9000 12,9 5A 36.9
 998!  8700! �1,8! �.5! �0.6!

AD-A 24.7 5,6
�9.6! �.8!

461 7100 13.1 5,8 35 4
�53! �800! �2.8! �.8! �8 2!

of Mn from fraction 1 in the Site III  PRIOR!
sediments to fraction 2. As stated earlier, Mn' can
combine with organic matter when the pH is above
6, inferring that some of the Mn in fraction 4
 organic! in Ship Channel dredge spoils will be
shifted into fraction 2 when encountering the
increased pH in water into which it was placed.

Shifting of Mn in the Site HI  PRIOR! and Site V
samples from the exchangeable and organtc
fractions should produce the measured inrt»
increase in Mn in fraction 2 for Site Di  AFTER!
satnpies, Theoretically, some Mn in fraction 2 w>11
be shifted into fraction 1 as water levels fa! I and PH
is lowered by the acidic soils.
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The data ln Table 5 illustrate a shift in Mn from

action 2 of Site II  NONVEG! samples to fractions
3 and 4 of vegetated samples at the same site. A
plausib!e explanation for the shift of Mn into fraction
3  iron/manganese oxides! is that oxidation of Mn i
increases in aerated soils having initially low pH
that are periodically flooded with alkaline, saline
water  Gambrcll 1994!. When vegetation begins to
grow on thc soils, the root systems a!low better
aeration and, thus, greater access to 0, by soil Mn.
Plants also can alter the nearby soil chemistry
 "rhizosphere effect"! by changing the pH and/or
redox potential by exuding protons or chelating
agents near the roots  Otte et al. 1995; Simmers et
al, !98!!, This allows for higher solubility of
deficient meta!s resulting in chelation and
complexation of toxic metals into a chemical form
that can be absorbed by the roots  Otte et al. 1995;
Sitnmers et al. 1981!, Changes in pH and Eh in the
rhizosphere by the roots of Spa nina anglica play
important roles in determining the chemical
speciation of elements and their resulting mobilities
 Otte et al. !995!. Eh values were found to be 400
mV higher around the roots of Aster iripolianr than
for S. anghca  Otte et al. 1993!. They conc!uded
that this effect results from the greater flooding in
the areas occupied by S. anglica due mainly  o
differences in elevation. This conclusion was

supported by high salinities found in soi!s around
S, angiica .

The bioavailability of metals is also affected
by the trans!ocation of the metals from the roots to
the steins and !eaves  Ottc et al. 1993!. This may
not seem to be within the realm of effects caused by
chemistry occurring in soi!. However, certain metals
cannot be transported from the roots to the plant
tops resulting in accumulation near p!ant roots
unless factors in soil, such as alkalinity, phosphate
levels, or base cation concentrations, allow for a
change ul metal speciation. Otte et al �993! have
reported that Cu and Zn are higher in the roots of S.
anglica than in the shoots; however, the opposite
was true for A. /ripolirrrn. Differences in soil
chemistry due to frequent flooding appears to have
an important role in this difference.

A final factor leading to bioavailability is the
speciation of metals, This factor is related to so me

of the mechanisms which aid or hinder Iran s location.
PlantS can only uptake metals in specific ionic forms
or certain chemical compounds or cornplexcs. Metal
species that are very insoluble and arc «dsorbcd onto
surrounding minerals greatly hinder bioavailability.
Soluble meta! species that do not adsorb on
surrounding minerals tend to be transported morc
quickly through the soil in forms that arc morc
readily adsorbed by plant roots and are thus more
readily available to the food web.

As manganese oxides are produced they are
precipitated and accelerate the oxidation of Mn.
Mn" is selectively adsorbed by manganese oxides
and as manganese oxides are formed surface area is
increased, thereby increasing the rate of adsorption
of Mn", The shifting of Mn into fraction 4 of the
vegetative samples is probably due to an increased
supply of organic rich surface matter resu!ting from
decaying vegetation, When the pH is above 6, Mn'-'
ions form complexes with organic matter causing
an increase in Mn concentrations in fraction 4 for

tile vegetative samples.

Strmrnary

The use of sequential extraction procedures
to study metal distributions in sediinents can yie!d
useful information related to bioavailability to
organisms, The reproducibility of the method
correlated we!l with previous measurements of
inetal concentrations in thc study area and with
results for digestions of collected subsamp!es
suggesting that this method can provide accurate
and useful results. No evidence was found Io

suggest that Ca!casieu Ship Channel spoil would
contaminate restored marsh with heavy metals at
the Sabine National Wildlife Refuge. However, in
areas that are heavi!y vegetated the concentration
profiles for Fe, Mn, and Zn become modified when
compared to ship channel spoil and in nonvegetated
areas surrounding vegetation. The concentration
changes appear to be related to changes in pH and/
or Eh caused by the alteration of soi! chemistry by
vegetation, The roots of Spanirra species have been
found  Sirnrners et al. 1981; Otte et al. 1995! to
change the pH and/or Eh in the rhizosphere by the
release of hydrogen ious or chelating agents. This
may result in changing the chemical speciation of
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Table g, The mean coacentrations  +/- SD! for the metals Fe, Ni, and Pb for each fraction separated
and for each sample site.
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tnetals and mobilities in soil and perhaps
bioavailabil ity. Other changes in tnetal
concentrations appear to be related to the low pH of
regional typic soils and the periodic  ]ooding of the
sample area. The metals Cr, Cu, Ni and Pb werc
found to be essentially immobilized by the local soil
chemistry
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